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Food Stamps
CirculatingHereFri

The fedetal government's food
stamps will start circulating In
Howard, county tomorrow.

At. 0 o'clock in tho morning,
Claud Wolf, stamp Issuing offl-ce- r,

will start sliding tho stamps
through tho .window of' thestamp
cage" In the county courtroom,,
and "tight away relief clients aro,
expoCted to start trading these
for groceries at retail food
tores In the county.
To' date,. '55 retail food stores In

Howard county hajtre signed agree-

ments to exchange food for the
stamps.' These stores will receive
Increased business, las a result,
from approximately 2,400 people

Iwho. are receiving some sort of
public, assistance.

Under tho food stampplan, the(
tamp Issuing offlco'.wtll sell

orango stamps to relief clients
at face value, and Issue a certain
number of blue stamps free,
ranging In proportionfrom a half
to as many as of the orango
tamps.
The relief clients will use the

NazisEnterIraq
Luftwaffe
UsesFrench

Syrian Bases
LONDON, May IB. UP Germany

ho moved Into Iraq by way of
French-mandat-ed Syria, using Sy-

rian airfields for luffwatfo stop-

overs, the British governmentan-

nouncedtoday.
At the same time a prospectof

the French mandate's Involve-

ment In the struggle, over Iraq was

cited In a. declaration by Foreign
Secretary Kden that "full author-
ity" had been given to British
forces to attack Germanplanes In
Syria.

voiuwu vv uuaixAo west Texa
"clear breach" of tho armistice
agreementbetweenGermany.ana

after that British ally
waa knockedout of the European
war last June. r

Iraq, scene of sporadic guerilla
fighting between native forces and
the British since May 2, is one of
,. wnrld's richest oil producers

and route to Britain's' vital Suez

Canal.
Thus,-- apparently, Adolf Hitler

at last has gone, to the old of

tho Iraquls against tho British,
tulf llllng, the German statement

tho end of tho Balkan cam-

paign that only the first of

tho war. In tho Middle East was
'over.

Evidence that the Germanshad
launched a new military venture
on the hot sands of Asia Minor
came today from severalsources-Inclu- ding

Cairo announcementof

the Middle Eastcommand. Among
were: .

1. A reliable source here said

German planes were Jandlng In
French-mandate- d enrouto to
Iraqand would be bombed; and
machine-gunne- d by the British..

2. Foreign1 Secretary Eden.
Charged that the Vichy govern-

ment apparentlyhad granted tran-
sit rights to the German forces.

German ambassadorto Turkey,
Franz von Papen,who recently re-

turned to Ankara after consulta-
tions In Germany, conferred at
length with Turkish President Is-m-

Inonu today .and bore hlra
"friendly greetings" fromHitler.

''

Veathfer Forecast
V. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Fair tonight and'
"Friday, little change In tempera-
ture. ,

'EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to-

night and Friday. Fresh to strong
southeast to south winds on tho
coast

LOCAL .WEATHER;, DATA .

llghest Temp. Wednesday, 00.L
Lowest Temp, today, 67.4.
Sunset tonight, 7:S&
Sunrise tomorrow, 8:18.

WASHINGTON, May 15 lfl?
Despite argumentsthat it was au-

thorizing "needless provocative
acta of war," the senate defeated
today an effort to forbid the presi-
dent to transfer from one bel-

ligerent nation to another any for-

eign vessels taken oyer under
pending shipping legislation.

By a vote of 43 to 38, the cham-
ber rejected an amendment by
Senatorsv Vandenberg h)

tnd Clark (D-M- which wguld
have forbidden such transfers. A
slaaUar asAeaasoast fttviwtMiy had

Will

orange stamps to buy any sort of

food at the grocery storeand the
blue stamps to buy foods deslg--.

nated as "surplus" foods.of which

there. Is tho most marked over--
supply. '

Thousands or aounr. per
month In 'now business will How
throughMetall grocery stores, It
Is expected.
Lawrence Rollins! stamp plan

organizer, pointed out thls morri-ln-g

that ''the stamp plan ls.a won-dorf- ul

thing If the' merchantswill

Just push It."
It means more food " for. the

needy, smallor surplusesfor farm-

ers, and more business for the
grocer.

The federal government foots
tho bill, Inasmuch as It buys from
the grocers the stamps Issued to
relief clients.

Cooperating with the surplus
marketing administration in the
program, however, are many local
neencles?
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.opening "Wells, will be these
two Representative'Joe Humphrey,

budgeting-bill-, will. taxpay-
er's assembly the Friday. Senator Lee

Throckmorton, will on "Tho American Way

WTCC Annual
Convention

OpehsToday
MINERAL WELLS, May 15. UP)

Defense-conscio-us West Texans
from 178 towns and 130

met for the 23rd annual con-

vention of the,West Texas chamber
of commerce.

' purposes of the assembly
were ito Texaa'part In the
national, defense program and to
examine West Texas business con-

ditions. West Texashaa
shot In the arm by construction

of army and" other defense
projects, and bolstered by agricul-
tural prospectsprobably equal
of any year's In recent history.

Tho convention program
shortened this year to day and
a halfr"

Eight, speakers prominent In
state national Were
scheduled to appear,and the cli-

max was due in a "To hell with
Hitler" dinner.tomorrow night.
' Registration- - began noon to--

(Seo WTCC, Pago 12, CoL J)

Three Big Spring
Men At WTCC Meet

Three Blg Spring men left
Thursday morning for
Wells to participate In the annual
West TexasChamber Commerce
convention.

the grdup were J. Greene,
of commerce manager,

Hayden and' Fox Stripling.
B. Reagan district WTCC .dlreek
lor, previously had"gbne" to" Min-
eral Wells, and R. W, Whlpkey,
chamber president, was to be ln
the convention Friday,

defeated In the
Vandenberg arguedthat the

provision not Impair
legislation and would prevent
"needless provocations to war,

the legislation, passage of
whl-- h was expected by nightfall,
the president could over any
or all of the SCKodd foreign flag
vessels Idle In American

Two of them are German
and 28 are Italian.

The vessels could acquiredby
purchase, charter, reuisUloa er

their Joint, welfare set-u-p are cer-
tifying; the personseligible to get
stamps,paying part admin-
istrative costs of Issuing the
stamps, and supplying the office.

city and county havo set
up $2,000 each for a revolving
fund to handlo tho stomps. This
$4,000 fund "will not be exliausted,
simply being used as, "working
capital" to buy tho orango stamps
from tho government sell-In-e

them to relief clients.
NYA boys at the resident

south of tho city built equipment
for the stamp Issuing office from
material supplied by the and
county.

Retail food merchants con-

tributed time and to
and publicity of

the plan, under direction of a
committee headed by Ralph

local bankswill do their part by
cashing the stampsfor merchants,
Just as they would a check or any
other collection Item. Wholesalers,

and bottlers will acceptthe
stamps In payment on account.
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MeasureUp
To Governor

AUSTIN, May 15. JP The sen-
ate today sent Governor W. Lee
O'Danlel the answer to one of' his
major recommendationsa consti-
tutional amendment which' spon-
sors contend would place finances
of the state on a cash basts.

If tho' governor approves the
measure,tho people would vote
on whether the legislaturewould
be allowed to passappropriations
In excessof cashIncome.
The constitutional amendment

proposal previously had been ap-

proved by the house. It was passed
by the senatewithout a dissenting
vote. The house Joint resolution
authorizing submission of the con
stitutional amendmentsetsout the
state comptroller would submit to
the legislature and the governor,
10 days n advance of each session
of the legislature, a statement of
the financial condition of the state
treasury and an estimateof prob-
able receiptsand disbursementsfor
the remainderof the biennlum.

Suit Against New
Mexico Is Asked

AUSTIN, May 15. !P Represen-tativ-e

Taylor White of Odessasaid
today .ho would call up at the ear-

liest opportunity a resolution in-

structing the attorney general to
file suit against New Mexico for
Texas' share pi the Pecos river
waters in the Alamogordo reser-vpl- rt

'The Resolution', appropriating
$30,000 to finance the suit, has al-

ready been approved by the house
appropriations committee.

Anti - TransferBill Killed
condemnation. Purchaseand char-
ter would be voluntary transac-
tions, while requisition and con-
demnation would involve the use
of governmental authority. Just
compensationwould be provided
ln all cases,

SenatorTobey )) asserted
today that "tremendous and In-

creasingvolume" of letters to the
Whltl ' House was acting as "a
definite check on the president"
agalpst any move to order use of
the navy to convoy war shipments
to bslMgereats.

HorseShow

Entries Pass
Total Of 60

Show ExpectedTo
Outclass That
GJvcnLast Year

Definitely much better thanlast
year's successful "event, the second
annual Rotary club charity horso
show, opening hero Friday at 8
p. m. for three performances,to-
day had moro than three-scor-o of
tho finest steeds In the state en-
tered.

Thursday tentaee went ud at
the rodeo grounds for temporary
stables,'and already there were
over SO fine blooded animalsplaced
In stalls there.

Particularly encouraging were
the division of horses In the vari-
ous classes. For example, the
open flve-galte- d class had no less
than 13 outstandingmounts listed,
including' Tlbbetts and Robera
"London Melody," Frank Kelley's
"Melanie Wilkes,' and Mrs. Charles
Judds "Sir Step Along." The field
was much larger than most of the
state's horse shows In this event.

Therewere five horses enteredIn
the Junior fine harnessclass, eight
In the Tennessee walking horse
event, four In the three-galte- d com
bination, nine In the amateur five
galted; four In the roadster class
and seven In the Junior flve-galte- d

unit
NineteenBig Spring children had

entered In the Junior park class,
all with their favorite ponies.

Word was received Thursday
that Dr. Fred Harbaugh of Lub-
bock would Judge the harnessand
halter classes Palominos, quarter-bred-s

and Thoroughbreds. Dr. K.
C. Walter of Mayfield, Ky., will ar-
rive by plane Friday evening to
Judge the galted classes.

Dr. M. H. Bennett, C. T. Mc-
Laughlin and Frank Kelley, direct-
ors, were openly enthusiasticover
propects for an . outstanding and
financially successful show.

Rising Prices
Take Cotton
Out Of Area

National Cotton week, due to be
ooservea May ie-- z, waa ..up

s""i warning situation nere
Thursday.

It so happened that the back-
bone of local observance, aside
from featuring of cotton goods by
Big Spring merchants, was , to
have been the placingof a quantity
of cotton bales throughout the
businessdistrict.

It so happened, also, that when
the chamberof commerce attempt-
ed to complete arrangements
Thursday that no cotton could be
had.

'

Rise In prices recently had
cleaned the town of what little
cotton was on hand and outside
the government loan. And loan
cotton could not be moved from
warehouses.

Thus, unless some obliging per
son has some hoarded cotton, It
began to look as If this phase of
the observance was stymied. It
was a rather new story of no
available"cotton Ip a cotton coun
try.

Big CrowdsDue For
Williams Banquet

On the basis of reservations
madethe first three days, It began
to appear Thursday that a near
capacity crowd would be on hand
for "the banquethere Monday eve-
ning in honor of ReubenWilliams,
new nignway commissioner and a
former Big Spring resident

At noon Thursday a total of 156
actual arrangements had been
made, and tentative reservations
were averaging50 a day and still
no concerteddrive had, been made
locally. .'

By Friday Dave Duncan and G,
C, Dunham, headsof the highway
committee, planned to contact Big
spring people who wish to attend
the affair. Probably Brady Gentry
and Robert Lee Bobbltt, other
members' of the commission, and
D. C. Greer, state highway engi-
neer, will attend.

Big TouristSchool
AttendanceSought

Big attendance for the tourist
trade school here Tuesday and
Wednesday Is the Immediate ob-
jective of 'the chamber of com-
merce tourist development commit-
tee, Its chairman, Jake Douglass,
said Thursday,

Efforts will be made to enlist
businessmen, clerical help, wait-
resses, bellboys, filling station op-
erators and attendants,peace offi-
cers and otherswho come in con-

tact with the travelling public.

Philadelphia Has
DisastrousFire

PHILADELPHIA, May 15. UPl
Philadelphia'smost disastrousfire
In a decade today destroyed a
block-squar- e Richmond lum-
ber yard, half a dosen neighboring
homes, and ate its way Into the

di Cramps ship,
yard before being' brought under
eoatroL

ThousandsOf MenWalkOat
In CIO - Called&to
Chevrolet,Hudson,Buick, Fish&rPlanisCrippled
By The Associated Frees.

The United Automobile Workers
(CIO) Union called a strike against
three Hudson Motor company
plants In Detroit today and Gen-
eral Motors Corporation reported
a walkout at Its Flint, Mich.,
Chevrolet works despite agreement
to postpone a strike against Oli
until Friday.

The stoppage at General Mo-- ,
tors also spread to the Buick
plant and two Fisher Body
plants, with company officials
estimating that upwards of So
000 workers wero Idle.
A strike which had closed the

New Haven Foundry company at
New Haven, Mlch.f was settled last
night, permitting the Dodge di-

vision of the Chrysler corparolton
at Detroit to resume full opera
tions,
block

Port

Ddoge obtains Its cylinder directors
supply the foundry considered the union demands.

HessDeal CalledNazi Trick
Labor Minister
SaysHess Due
No Confidence

LONDON, May 15 VP) Rudolf
Hess' strange flight to Scotland
was with the full knowledge of
his fuehrer, Labor Minister Ernest
Bevln said today, and a highly
placed American declared that,
whateverthe purpose, It Is a threat
to the British.

Prime Minister Churchill de-
layed a full statement, but de-

nied that a separatepeace with
Scotland was one of the Illusory
purposes Hessmight had In
his Saturdaynight descenton a
Scottish moor to seek out a
Scottish nobleman, the Duke of
Hamilton.
The American, who preferred to

keep his anonymity In the Issue
because of Its domestic reverbera
tions, declaredHesswaa either the
witting or unwitting harbinger of
newblowBiby"the'German'military
machine.

As if to accent his warning,Mt
was officially announced xrom
Cairo today that the German luft-waf- fe

was moving' into Iraq, using
bases In the French mandate of
Syria as way stations.

"From my point-o- view," said
Labor Minister Bevln,. making
known his views, "Her lless Is' a
murderer."
He added that he waa not going.

to be "deceived" by what he called
a stunt which had been tried over
and over again "by totalitarian
gentlemen and communists,"

Hess, he said, Is "no man I
would ever negotiate with," and

HouseVotes

Over Veto

By O'Daniel
AUSTIN, May 15. (ff The house

of representativestoday overrode
the governor's veto of a $14,000
emergency appropriation for the
liquor control board.

The'vote was 92 to 42. It marked
the first time this session that
either has passed a bill over Gov-

ernor O'Danlel's veto.
After the vote, ten members

switched their votes from no to aye
giving the bill 102 votes In order
to make the appropriation Imme-
diately available ln casethe senate
takes similar action.

Representative James Taylor
of Kerens, who made the mo-
tion, said the money was needed
to obtain stricter enforcementof
the liquor laws In the vicinity of
army camps and to provide the
board with more men to help col-

lect the Increased liquor tax
which goes Into effect June L.
A 123,000,000omnibus tax bill in

creasedthe tax on liquor from 98

cents to ilSi a gallon. By super-
vising the placing of tax stampson
retail andwholesale stockson hand
June 1, the liquor board will col-

lect about J500.000, Taylor estimate
ed.

Girls Now Sing

WU Telegrams
CLEVELAND, May 13 UP) Sing-

ing telegrams began coming in
contralto today.

Western Union hired seven at-

tractive girls to replace boys tak-
en by the draft or gobbled up by
defeense Industries. The company
expects to add more later.

The messengerettes,all more
than 21 years old, wear ordinary
street clothes, and are handling
routine delivery messages and
singing telegrams,but are not sent
farther than downtown office
buildings. Boy messengers con-
tinue to do outside errands estsll-ta- g

bicycle riding.

company and had been forced to
curtail production. No details of
the Issues nor settlement agree-
ment were given,

The defenso mediation board
early this morning, only a few
hours beforo a strike was set for
00 plants of General Motors In
22 states,announceda postpone-
ment for ono day In tho walkout
CIO union officials said they
thought tho stoppage at Flint
'took place becauso word of tho

' postponement got thero too late.
The Hudson walkout applied to

three plants with 8,500 employes,
but union officials said work on
a $10,000,000 defenso order for air-
plane parts was not affected.

The union demandeda
wage Increase In unreveal--

ed current scales at the Hudson
I company. The board of
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HeSS FVlPnd DHUln and, Germany agreed Rudolf
HeM. purpo,,, ln flight to Scotlandto Duke In hope, Berlin said, amight somehow bo arranged the Churchill government'sThe Duke and Duchess Hamilton shown In the groundsDungavel House, Lanarkshire, Scotland, shortly before their mar-riage ln 1037.

"I do that Hitler did
not know Hess was coming to

The' reference to Scotland came
ln a question to Churchill In the

Scotch

intelligence

Petain Promises
Brighter Future

SenateVotes Down 'Measure To
Prohibit Transfer Of Ships

.Y10 France,May Chief Marshal
Petaintold tonight you
follow without mentalreservations" he inform-
ed German-Frenc- h negotiationshave lighted
pathway future."

marshal nation if strictdiscipline
tmuuumcHuimy, successiuuyto carry
negotiations Germany "will be able to

Supplies,Sent
North Africa

WASHINGTON, 13.
The States,it
authoritatively has sent
shiploads,of supplies
to French but further
shipments beingwithheld pend
ing clarification of the colonies'
role In event of any
"collaboration" betweenFrance and
Germany.

At least one with
American oil and petroleum

arrived In Casablanca,
the colonies' only Atlantic
outside' the combat and an-

other tanker Is en' route,
waa learned.

ReynoldsDue To
Get SenateJob

WASHINGTON, May 15. UP)
was

recommended chairmanship of
Important senate military af-

fairs committee a
closed session of senatedemo-
cratic steering committee,

Senatorssaid the vote was 13 to
with, Senator Guf--

fey (D-Pa-.) and
asking that be recorded
opposed t the elevation of Rey-
nolds, has opposed some

forala, MUde

E. Bland, 'president of
local union, said company

any decent wag offer."
T. A. Johnstons of fjm donoral

'division of the UAW-CI- O
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also a Fisher
with workers.

Tho postpone-
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above her defeat and main--
tain her world rank as a
Europeanand colonial pow-
er." .

Petain said, "I have approved
the principle" of the meeUng be-
tween Darlan andHitler."

A few minutes before It was
announced that the marshal
would moke hla. short, unexpect-
ed speech, the French reestab-
lished full censorshipregarding
all stories concerning negotia-
tions between France and

The announcementsaid tha ac
tion was' taken In view of the
discretionary responsibility " al
lowed foreign correspondents.In
Berlin "for everything concerning
French-Germa-n .negotiations.

"It is normal that the same
rules of courtesy be observed by
foreign Journalists accredited to
Yichy," t sald

Under these conditions"and to
prevent all inexact andtendentious
news of a nature likely to hamper
the course of negotiations," cen-
sorship was ordered reestablished
"for everything concerning the
French-Germa-n problem.

Wind Saves Church Money
COLUSA, Calif. Tha Colusa

Methodist church waa burned re
cently and several weeks of labor
was anticipatedIn razing tha brick
walls and ruins. A sever rate and
wind storm did the work in a hurry
when the entire facadeof tha bttttd-lu-st

fall laws.

:$

Strike
11

the board made for settlement
The findings and recommendations
will not be made public, the board
annjunced, until they have been
acceptedor rejected by the cor
poration.

Representativesof the CIO Unit-
ed Automobile Workers, it waa
edded, have accepted the terms
"without reservation" but subject
to ratification by the union men-bsrshl- p.

Nub of the controversyappeared
to be the union's. demand for a
general wage boost of 10 centsan
hour. The corporation has said
the presentwage averageIs slight-
ly more than $1 an hour, and made
the union a counter-offe-r of 3 cents
increase generally, with' greater
Increases for certain skilled rat--

High American
SourceWarns
AgainstTrap

partment has created the Impres
sion in Germany that Scotland U
ready to make a separata psaca,
with Germany!" he asked.
' "Whatever delusions may exist,
that is not among themV Church-I- ll

answered.
Explaining the delay of 48

hours In, making the first Brlttafc
announcementof Hess' 'cosalag,
Churchill said"It (the delay). cer-
tainly was not unfortunate, baa
If It. hod been unfortunate U
would hare been unaro!dab!elM
He did not believe the story

himself whan he first heard It, ha
saia, ana conclusive Identification
had to be established n .the. face
of the "surprising character of the' "Information."

AssertingIt wasHecsTSdVcWS 1

systemwhich had made the nasia
persecution of Germanlabor' lead
ers and,social democratsso' thorv
ough, Bevln said the "secret' In--,
formation" :,brought by Hess wm
about Internal .conditions In. Gsr
many and his concernwas for. Ger-
many and not, for Britain.

Bevln mada It plain in his speech
that he.was, speakinghis own per-
sonal opinion Independentof any
govsrnmsht expression.

Glasgow residentssaid Hess had
told several Individuals with whom
he talked that there was great dis-
tress among the people of,., many
Germantowns because of bombing
by the British air force and that
he was weary of war.

Cornerstone
At Citadel
To Be Laid

Brigadier William. O. Gllks, s4t
commander, for theSalvationArsay,
will be principal speakerat a brie
cornerstonelaying ceremonyat'8
p. m.. Friday for the local Salva-
tion 'Army citadel.

The structure,now In tha prooesa
of construction, Is located at W.
4th and Aylford streets.

Maj. L. W. Canning, local peat
commander, and members ofthe
Big Spring advisory board, will
participate In the ceremony.

The citadel,cosungapproximate-
ly $13,000 and made possible hy
gifts of two local women, will pro-
vide theT3Ig Spring post with mas'.
em and adequatequarters. Itione of soma 15 new buildings erect-
ed ln the state since Brig. QtUu
took over as commanderln 1W.

Gllks Is recognised as aa out-
standing figure ln Texas, havlnc
been named state chaplain of thai
American Legion last year, navtac
been named vice.president of the
SouthwesternConferene of' Prefc1
tlon and Paroleand ehalraaanof
the Dallas County Parole board.
In 19M John, Hopkins, conferred
on him the honorary degree it
doctor-- of law.

HousePondersLaW
On BreadLoave

AUSTIN, May 13 URs:-?-.tdr--:l

tne bouse of representatives""W
to decide whether a Tasas anasi -- .

wife will be able to by a ponad
and-a-ha- lf loaf of bread ftesa her
grocer In the future.

A house-approv- bUl reiiastakt
weights and measuresand rewrit-
ing correct labeling of i she--fad
goods waa passed liaa&y jutiissq
by the senate.

Tacked onto the mm,
asttcfe-debate-d tmindweol
It illegal to sett bread la
asd-a-ha- tf leaves.

- Many aaski beats aa afsa4
fee-- siasiirwajn as at
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RainsBring SharpDecline
In City's Water Revenue

Sharp declines in .revenues from
th wUr departmentdue to rain
and a, .reduced felo Kceas sched-

ule, highlighted the monthly flnan-t-at

report of, the ,Clly of Big
ipring.
'Water Wiled to consumers In

April amounted to W&U, a drop
ct 1801 from the March figure and
08 lees than for April of last

year. Thli big difference M
ascribed p the reduction ofwater
rate from 40 centi to 26 cents per

'1,000 gallons excess (or all that
over the rnlnlmum allowance Of

, 3,000 gallons) and the continuation
or trie oesv spring; rains in years
which made residential Irrigation
practically neediest.

General fund revenuei from all
sourcesamountedto $17,310 during
April. Including $2,328 In .quarterly

paymentsand $822 in delin
quent taxes.

Total expenditures. from .the
fiind for tho month stood at $24,-M- 7,

decreasing the general fund
cash balanceto $12,426, a drop'of
$6,915. However, disbursements
covered $4,000 advanced to the
food stamp fund and $1,824 trans-
ferred to the interest and sinking
.fund, placing capital outlay and
operation expenditures for the
month at $20,183, ?

Heavy expendituresfrom the In-

terestand sinking fund were noted
to tha extent of $43,727 with. $31
000 being applied on bonds, ' $1,000
onwarrants,and $11,727 on inter--

BATTERY LOW?

Have It tested sad charred
gulekly la your carl...With tho

B--L Supercharger

No Delay No Bental
No Betura Trip

. J. D. GRIFFIN
v. SERVICE STATION
' (Sth. A Scarry Ph. 198
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est and exchange. Of the bond
payments, $27,000 was toward re
ttrement of a six per cent water-
works issue of 1934. Last year
$10,000 of the issue was refunded
at 3 M per cent The fund bal
ance Is" $7,483.

Blnee no budget for the new
fiscal year has .been proposed

figures were not
available. pool and park
system revenuesamountedto $360
tor the month and
$106 to leave a $395 balance.. Ceme-
tery fund revenues ran to only
$3.60 and expenses to $87. euttlnsr
the baUnceto $1,633.

A comparative study of water
and revenuesfor the

put six' months follows: ,

Moata Gallons Bevenuo
November . ..19,433,600 $913

a $8,004
January . 78,682
February . i...17,778,200 $8,668
March $8,018
April . .........19,034,000 7,01i

PORT ARTHUR, May 15
county's new $3,000,000

airport,-- on which construction la
expected to begin soon about ball,
way between Port Arthur,. and
Beaumont, may be taken over by
the army for use as a. pursuit
training base, visiting army offi-
cials said here.

Whether, the base U established
here, .they said, depends on wheth-
er the'county can supply addition-
al areas needed,for barracks for
about 2,000 men, and land for a
machine gun range.

Dies
For

May 15 .UP) Rep.
Martin Dies, candidatefor the U.S.
senate,,announcedher today he
would spend Monday in San An-
tonio organisinghis campaign,and
that he would e In HoustonTues-
day,and

He'planned to speak at Corpus
ChrlsU-May- , 33, Harllngen May 38,
Brownsville May 34. .

SAN ManagerJ;
W. Snodgrass' of the Western
States HottUln dasslo ruled on
what to aa eow. He
held It was about the tame thing
as aa football star"

on that has been"shown in 14
different circuit over 'the 'entire
nation and .awarded first prise In
each exhibition. -
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comparative
Swimming

expenditures

consumption

December'. ....16,814,900
.....17,99700

....16,15800'

Army May Take
JeffersonAirport

ilPh-Jeffer- son

MapsPlans
Campaign

MIDLAND,1
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PERISH THE THOUGHT-Dcfinltely- the 1011 beach
seasonwill not be seeingany suchswim suitsa the ono at the
left 1014 edition but the briefer modelon the right, all rubber

and a girl wide, Is apt to be much In evidence.

News Notes From The Oil Field

Communities
Harley Grant visited relativesin

Luedersthis week.
W. C. Russet,Marian Ruesel and

Bobby Jo Grant were Monahans
Visitors tha first of the week. .

HSmvmI Tttlatna .mt.nf Ml. .nndl .H, . .. A.4.UU..P, ... "rm- - -- .....
Mrs.' Alfred Thleme, who, suffered
o fractured Vertabraawhile driv-
ing, Is reported to bo doing as well
as could be expected, in a Big
Spring' hospital'. The accident oc-

curred lastSaturdaywhile a group
of borewerefishing oathsFowler
MoInUre ranchhear: Sterling City.

Mr.' and Mrs. John'Benton and

Rubber Gloves 49c

s 69c

Witch Hazel 39c
10c '(JQtex

Polish

89c
CAP StoresAre Home Owned, Home Operated

CrystalsDichlor.cide23c
Baby Talc 45c Soap3 bars 25c

Energine 23c Shampoo 39c

Aspirin Tablets 100 29c
Febeoo

Tooth Paste 51c FacePowder 23c

Sal Hepafica60c sie 49c
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

217MAIN -i-nd PETROLEUM BLDG.

BTQBPRH?r Wf Tiwiv

family were Dallas visitors this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker and
family 'and Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Thompson, and family were recent
'guests ''of- - Mrs- - Thompson'sand
Mrs. Baker'smotherJn Lubbock.

Mrs. Lewis Hale of Chrlstoval
and Mozelle Mills of Sterling City
visited Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thleme
this week. Madge Evelyn Thleme
returned horned with Mrs. Hale. -

Mr. and Mrs. S.-- C. Crumley of
Salt Gap were guestsof the C. V..
Wash family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R, W. CranfUI and
family were recent fishermen on
.tho Concho. .

Mr,:arid;Mrs.-HerndonMoo-re and
family visited in Midland.
.Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Livingston

and Jan, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grif-
fith and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust
composed & fishing party to" the
Nasworthy Dam.

. Mr. and Mrs. BUI Lynch were re-
cent giiesta in the R. W. CranfUI
home.

Mrs. Lois O'Barr-Smlt- h qnd chil-
dren, Gene and Eva,' visited rela-
tives in SanAngelo this, week.

New Mexico Gets
ReadyFor Flood

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., May 15
UP) New Mexico readied itself to-
day against threatened emergen-
cies as experts declared near-floo-d

conditions, along the turbulent illo
Grande could he, expected for
weeks.

Average' temperatures dropped
an"encouraging five degrees last
night from the night before and a
continuation- - of the trend was ex-
pected today. A sharp decline In
temperatureswould slow the rapid
run-of- f from almost record-breakin- g

mountain snows and give
northern NeW Mexico's swollen
streamsa chanceto disgorge their
heavy flows..

Bank UpsetsTradition
KALAMAZOO, Mich. Election,

of Miss Blanche E. Boers, as as-

sistant cashierof the Kalamazoo
First National Bank and Trust Co.
shattered theinstitution's ar

record of not having a woman of-

ficer. .
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iWe Heartily
Endors the

Food Stamp Plan
'And Encourage

Your Participation
In It

Boyd's
Grocery& Market

1010 West 3rd

PANHAXOLX FKOODOTS

VV Had them better

J. W. GRIFFITH
DttTjUBOTOK
m CM X. Serf

Red& White
StoresOpen
As Unit Here

Big spring's Red & While rood
Stores announcetheir opening as
a unit today with an advertise-
ment' elsewhero in this issue. The
firms, all well-know- n to buyers of
this area, announced that their
messages would appear In Tho
'Herald each Thursday In the fu-
ture and Invited housewives to
check their values regularly;

The cooperative buying power
of these seven stores will enable
us to offer the very best of foods
at attractive prloes," a representa-
tive of the group said.

Local Red & White Stores are
Bollnger Grocery A Market, 800
N,W. 3rd: Bugg & McKinney, 701
East 3rd; Packing House Market,
110 Main; R. L. Prltchett Grocery,
1000 Uth Place; Tracy's Food Mar-
ket, 1601 Scurry; Whltmlre'a Food
Market, 1018 Johnson, and Carl
Bates Grocery, Coahoma.

Lew JenkinsIs
On Short End
Of Fight Odds

NEW YORK, May 16 UP) The
40th street betting bourse hung
out its odds today on tomorrow
night's Lcw Jenkins- Bob

'

Mont-
gomery fight, and the more you
studied them the less you knew
about growing sugar in Slam,

Because, for some roaBon not
even your best 'friend could tell
yob, the "fraternity" as the
gambling guys like to be tabbed

establishedthe Philadelphia ne-
gro o, 10 to is choice to finish oh
top in hla ten-rou- over-weig- ht

with Texas Lew in
Madison Square Garden.

On the records, this Is about as
logical ,as taking the train to
Tallahassee to get from Times
Square to the Br6nx. Apparently
the odds-make- haven't bothered
to take tho advice another New
York fellow (remember.?) once
gave to "look at tho record." At
any rate, just consider these de-

tails:
1 Montgomery already has

been beaten once by Jenkins.
3 He has never fought a main

bout in the Garden, which gives
even thebestof 'em as much stage
fright as your newest country
cousin,

a Jenkins still rates as the
deadliest punche'r the lightweight
division has seen Iri more than a
decade.

4 Lew Is still "the champ" and
carries ltno. the ring all the assur-
ance the title usually gives the
man who owns one.

A hewi spray"used on orchards
lias 'reduced'the'falltng'of apples
from 60 to 00 per cent In untreated
trees.

liquor Control Board Plans
For Collection Of New Tax

The district liquor control board
Is laying plans for Collection of
additional taxes assessedon liquor
under a new ttata law. Billy Mo
ll roy, district supervisor, has an-
nounced.

Under tho new omnibus tax law,
the tax on distilled spirits has been
raised from 00 cents to $1.28 per
gallon. This applies to all liquor
sold after, June 1.

It will be necessaryfor retail-
ers to get fractional stamps to
mako up the differences at the
district liquor office, presenting
sworn inventories of the liquor
on hand. Wholesalers will get
their stamps direct from the
state , treasurer,
Vax example, the retailers Will

have to buy an additional four
cents worth of stamps for each
pint bottle of whiskey and gin on
nana ana nrrix these stamps be
fore selling the liquor.

Of course, they will be snared
this trouble as soon as their stooks
on hand are exhausted,for there
after tlje liquor will be fully 'tax
paid when delivered by the whole
saler.

y

Another new tax has been leyledJ

on prescriptions for medicinal
liquors, intended to clamp down
on sale of liquor in dry towns
through "drug storesaloons." This
provides for a' tax of S3 cents on
each prescriptionwritten. A stamp
has betn provided for payment, qt
this tax. The stamp is In two
halves, one half going on the pre-
scription and the otheron the bot-
tle. Drug storesmay order these
from 'the stats treasury, for use
after June 1. '

It has been provided that phy-
sicians must have a permit from
the liquor control board to write
prescriptions for liquors. These
permits cost only $1, but may be
revoked If the doctor Is found vio-
lating the law.

More complete details of new
liquor, and tax laws will be given
later, Mcllroy said .

Tomatoes To Aid Greeks
PALMETTO, Fla.-aro-wrs in

this area will ship a carload of to--'

matoesto New York to be sold,for
the Greek relief fund, accordIng;tO
Lincoln' Marine, head of the Pal-
metto market

USE YOUR ORANGE
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Tfat
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In I n
itancmnenrum
Lice Control

George Burns, extension service
specialist, will be In Big Spring
Friday afternoon tat a nesting
with Howard county ranehmsn,to
plan a cattle lice control esMpalgn.

RanchmenhaveaskedfctffsUae
In controlling lie, so County Agent
O. P. Orlffln has called this meet--
Ing for 3 o'cloek Friday afternoon
In his office.

Every interestedpersonis asked
to attend.

Plans for an Intensive easapalgn'
to control lie will be made, the
campaign likely to be held this
fall and winter.

In the interior of Borneo, even
today, no man may marry unless
he can display the headof another
human.

To reUove
Misery tt
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National Cotton Week - May 1 6 - U
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YOU NEED AND SAVE! ,
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ChapterTwo
Bright Stronger

Eileen liked Miss Wlllesdon as
hae came cloie to her. Tou

couldn't help It, her personality
waa bo strong, 10 Immediately
charming. A great lady, .who waa
alio a publicist, with something
still of the adventurousyoung girl
In her.

If she'd ridden-- a white horseat
the head of a suffrage procession
long ago at Elloen's age, It had
been as much for deviltry and

as for a cause, you could
eo that Sho nad probably been

a force then; end certainly 'was,
now,

"You wanted tto meet some of
our young people." Prexy was say-
ing to Miss Wlllesdon. "This Is
Eileen Gardner.Not very big, but
we think shell be ono of the ones
who will .go far." u v

-

And Miss WlllesdonV worm
voice, assho took Eileen's handsin
both of hers, was answering,-- ''Ah,
theseyoung-,thlngs,-fr- to lr

way! They're worth all We "went
through. I hope you do go far, my
dearl"

Eileen liked her. She hoped she
made17the right answer. Sho re
sppndcd with Vague cordiality 'to
Proxy's aspiration of seeing her
shortly at the Ondordonks'; and
slipped through the mill of elders
who wanted to shakeMiss Wllles-don- 's

strong, diamonded hand. It
bad a wedding ring, sho noted.

Sho pulled Jordan'ssleeve as she
passed him, jerked her shoulder
ln'tho direction of the front steps.
They met In his car in five minute
and-wer- e off to Jerry's.

Party
Jerry's.was in full swing. It was

thick with smoke from ther colored
paper festoonsalong the celling to
the small, littered bar. She had
beena little delayed, and the few
people who weren't colloglans were
were already shrinking Into cor-
ners with an air of being not
wanted.
' The, girls, In their ladylike sweep-
ing, white frocks, and the boys,
gTay-- or dark-suite- d, gowns forgo-
ttenexceptfor one clowning youth
who.had worn his were noisily
surging about the bar.A few were
already out on the floor In a string
doing somethingwhich began as a
Conga and faded into a snake
dance.

Eileen was In the midst of It,
her shrieks a reversal of all that
earnestmediation on the platform,
when Jordan grabbed her. He was
flushed,and his glasses were a lit-

tle askew. "Hey, look out, she'll
proposeto you, Jordy!" shouted a
fellow instructor.

Jordan's devotion to Eileen was
so . well-know- n that everybody)
shouted. He laughed, and said
cheerfully, "There waa a lot to that
Idea.. It would save us fellows a
Jot1of. trouble." -

"Who waa she, Jordy?" Eileen
asked as they swung Into the
crowded floor of the little place.
"The speaker,I mean. I thought
what she sad was crazy, but she
wasn't anyone you could dismiss.
She was a person."

"She's'a person, all right They're
kneelingaroundher right now over
at the Onerdonks.' She was the
great beauty of the old suffrage
movement very young, very dyna-
mic. And shemarried a millionaire
philanthropist; I forget who, he's
dead or divorced now. Apparently,
she's on hef way, with an official
commission of some sort, to South
America. Their stopping off here
was because of some tie-u-p or oth-

erwith the Onderdonks. . . Eileen,
honestly we ought to be over
there."

"What for?" demanded Eileen
nonchalantly. She leaned back a
little In his arms. "Jerry's Is more
fun."

"Well It's expected."
"The Welgands are over there,"

Eileen said irrelevantly. "They tel
ephoned me this afternoon, at
least the did. Be sure
to meet her there."

Jordan's arms nipped closer. His
voice waa alarmed. "Eileen, you

. jren't planning to go off and sing
on that shoestringof a WXNC, are
you?"

She shrugged."Why not?"
"Because because It's too far

away. Because' It might lead to
nothing at all. Or" .

"Or?"
"It rnlgh lead to -- your going

somewhere else and never coming
back."

"It was you," said Elletn, "who
wanted me to go to the Onder-

donks'r
"Leen, you devil I You don't have

to go with the Welgands if you go
over there. And well, damn It
don't go." Ha said It w'th an ef-

fort, A young Instructor has to
snakehis way, t

8ne said nothtng. '
"Eileen, you aren't going to

Eileen, you know what I want"
She. aald, slowly, "Jordan, I'd

Ilka to. It's got me all strung up.
A radio job even a little-oner- -it

might lead anywhere. I'm dying in
colls to do it" She could not help
stonnlnK for a moment Just to
teasehim. She felt his heart hur-
rying against her white organdy
shoulder, Then, In mercy, she went
on. "It would meantaking the last
few hundred dollars of my father's
insurance.They can't giVe anybody
enoughmoney to live on, the Wel-nnd- i:

only a chance at being
heapl perhaps snappedup for a
networK sustaining program ur

ven somethingbigger. It's a swM
gamble. But''

She was going on to say that It
was not a gamble she could afford
to take. In another moment she
would have said that And in thl
next Jordan would have said the
next thing And Eileen "Gardner's
Hfe would have been settled. A
year's secretarial work, and the
fast of her lire married to young

m itn ataxias' at teas
new and then.ConUnule Off end

to be a secretaryby t r
fer pi jaaojsey,

A ate) H, X am

After all she wasn't the first It
flashed through her mind to be
the top girl of her year, and then
settle Into an ordinary, pleasant,
married life. The world wasn't
quite such a wide-ope-n oyster as
it had been once upon a time. Her
lips opened to say it

Somebody cut In Grant Huhn,
tho class cutup, his gown illicitly
billowing behind him. He was a'
big, long-arme- d fellow, wide-mouthe-d,

sallow and gay.
"Hey, monopolizing the Quoen

of the May!" he shouted. He swung
Eileen round once, and then set
her on top of the bar. "Man that
wants to .dance with Queen of tho
May has to grab for her!" he pro-
claimed.

The band banged. The negroes,
across,the eddying lampllt smoke,
guffawed. She stood daintily among
tho glasses, hor small satin-cla- d

feet together,her wide ivory skirt
caught tight laughing. A

madeajnatch for her. Sho
sprang'.toone side of the .bar. Sho
Jumped. Arms caught her and
swung her down and out onto the
crowded floor, andwhirled her into
a corner.' "Come on Banco"
. She looked u. It was a completo
stranger.'

"Just a little chance-take- r, aren't
you?" Inquired a casual, amused,
strangevoice, ot a'volce sheknew;
h rllnncd r's of the East tho half- -

English Intonations"of smart prep
schools.

She looked up to the faco above
hor. f' His smile flashedover hor warml-
y." The sort Of smite that made a
irirl smllo back before sho knew
it, knowing perfectly well that he
did it all the time to oil the girls.
Long gray eyes; slim; tall; thtok
fair hair blown as If he had been
driving or flying. Leather Jacket

He had been flying a helmet
awurtg from- - his arm, the long
lasheswere dusty. And a quick,
amused laugh, as she looked up
startled. "Got two minutes?I have

Just" said the man. "Come on,
dance."

He pulled her into a half-ope-n

door, Jerry's own private room
where you had to pay extra. The
light ,woa low, the music had In-

credibly gone sweet for this mo-

ment In fact the orchestra wao
fairly weeping it

"Someday I'll find, you,
Moonlight behindyou,
True to the dreamI am dream-

ing. ... ."
He swungher into a waltz; they

danced like one person. Eileen's
wide skirts sweeping about his
overalls.

"Swell," he said. 'T fly two
miles,, and looklt, ,1 get a re-

ward. Best little dancer in the
world falls off a bar Into my arms.
. . , Barling Where's a Joint called
Onderdonks'?"

"Onderdonks' ? Eileen threw
back her head and laughed. "Good
heavens, handsome stranger,If you
flew all thatway to the Onderdonk
party, you're due for a disappoint-
ment Not so hotBhe gave him
the address.

"Well," said he, "It wasn't exact-
ly merriment I wanted. I'm saying-good-by- e

to somebody, and there
weren't any trains. Sort of import-
ant, she said.

"You see," ho said seriously, "I
always keep my word. It I say a
thing I do It I tell the truth. Aside
from that not too many virtues."

Eileen felt that crazy sinking
feeling that your heart does when
the man who has Just called you
darling talks like that There had
been a dozen people in the party
that, was going with Edith Wllles-
don to South America; delegates
and hangers-on-, and Just-for-t-

riders; and some of them, she'd
noted .as she sneaked off In the
direction of Jerry's, were young
and uretty girls.

Important as I?" she demanded.
"Nothing could be important

vou. I could see that Ten me
about you, beside being Queen, of
the May and jumping on oars."

"Please, 'I Just graduated." She
was mock-Innoce- nt

"Black mark for brains. Never
mind, darling, go on."

BK3 IPWJW XiaiALD

Tm wavering between going
secretarial and doing radio. Tell
me which to do." ,

v

--J)

as
as

"Do radio. Then I'll hear you.
In fact it will be the only way I
can, after one o'clock tonight What
kind of thing?" ,

She laughed. "Oh, lightning-chang-e

Impersonator."
"No kidding. T know. Singing.

Bight?"
8he laughed, She sang, swinging

there In his arms, to the beat of
the old Noel Coward number;

"Let It all come true, ,
Let me love you, too,
Someday Til find you agalnlf
"Cosh" he said, "that's a good

voice. And I tell you what you do.
when you're on the coast-to-coa- st

hookup with that You just say,
when you get through, "Hey Mar-
tin, this Is the graduate thayau
lumped-of-f the bar, Telephone me
care this station, enclosing five box
topsv,

CHAPTER THREE
CHANGE OF'FRONT

"Too long, 111 say, "Hey, Martin,
this is Eileen, Come round',"

"Sure. Straight from New Zea-
land."

"Why New Zealand?"
"Oh. that's where I'm going for

the moment Not for long, just for
the ride. I'll bring you back a moo.
Know what moas are? I dont"s

"Something ha a crossword,
"I couldn't use. a crossword to

you goshl" The music had stopped
them, directly opposite the big wall
clock. "That clock right?" He'd
stopped fooling,

"Afraid so."
"Lord, I'll Just do It Good-by- e;

vou sweetkid."
He kissedbar quickly and tight

ly. A suddenly, aMeet, he
gone; stomkhmghad tinkled at hu-fee- t

osstthlsir mhlrii had naught
os the ttp at hr noohTooe aho

t lu4W'MMaltiMtaaMft

t
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to get it till the swing door closed,
and sheheard him calling "Toxll"
and a whirr of the starter.

Tho feeling of his face was still
warm agalnxt hers, her body was
warm from his hold. It had. all
gon so crazlly, so quickly, that 'It
seemed llko something sho had
dreamed. Something she had al-

ways wantedto dream,rather than
that which had coma too briefly
true. She stooped to tho trinket
glittering by her foot

It was tho sort ot thing a man
wore on a watch chain or In a
buttonhole,or a girl on hor charm
bracelet A tiny gold ski, delicate
and perfect She turned it over,
holding It by its ring. It was Ini-

tialed: "M. M. D" and had a date
of three yearsback. Under tho date
was: "Golden Ski Championship,"
and thenameof a famous interna-
tional meet -- Something a man
would hato to loso more than his
fraternity pin.

Sho dropped It Into hor white silk
handbag,.then fished it out and an-

chored it to tho lining by a safety
pin. She must have It safe to give
back.

But she couldn't give It back. Ho
was gone, and shedidn't even know
his lost name, .

But she would give It back.
She moved slowly back into the

smoke-heav-y main room. The band
was back to swing again; some of
tho dancerswere going cra7y, oth--
orswere cheek to cheekIn eye-sh- ut

slow motion in corners.
A good party. Just the usual tra-

ditional good postgraduatlonparty.
Sho saw with faint surprise, as if
sho had como back a very long
wni?, from somewhore, Jordan Es
till moving over to her. He had a

frown. Jordan Estill.worried . . .
She had forgotten therewas any
such person.

"Where on earth were you?" he
said. "I was- worried."

"Dancing," Eileen said.
"Tho crowd.hid you, when you

jumped down darnthatfool Huhn!
and when I got round to you you

were gone."
'Tm here now."
"What's the matter, Eileen?Were

you hurt? Did you faint or any-
thing?"

'Not a thing." Suddenly she stif-
fened. "Jordan, you were right
Let's quit this party. Come on to
the Onderdonks'."

Jordan looked relieved.
"We really should have done it,"

ho said, "in tho first place."
Chill Party

Denver Is a city of magnificent
distances. And Jordan's old cor
broke down once. Not more than
usual. It merely neededa Uttlo ad
justment of the kind that ho knew
how to Klve. But to Eileen, tense
with "excitementJordan,in his eve
ning clothes, very elegant even to
the rubber gloves evening ciomes
demandedwith a Jalopy, fussing
with thepoInts, wasunder the hood
for" at least an hour, sinany tney
were off again.

"Hurry!" she said.
ThereIsn't any great hurry," Jor-

dan said mildly. "The Onderdonk
parties always go on for an hour
more than,this, and we're almost
there."

"I want to got there'before the
Wlllesdon party gets away," she
said.

"That's all right We will. They
are on a special train. It doesn't
go out until" he looked down at
his wrist watch "One twenty. I
had to make some of tho arrange-
ments."

She leanedback, drawing a long
breath. She relaxedenoughto take
out her, vanity and begin putting
herself 'in order. She..looked down
into the tiny glass to see what
Martin had seen. The great brown
eyes were shining. She looked ea-

ger, gay, excited. She musn't She
must look gay, but nonchalant
enough. She must look as if Jordan
Estill might have a chance with
her. She must swing Into the stuffy
am Onderdonk Darty like a small
princessdeigning.

"I appreciate your aoing im,
Jordan said earnestly as they got

'out "You know how it is. ine
Onderdonksmean a lot to the uni-
versity." -

Eileen pretendednot to hearhim.
She was sweeping into the Onder-
donks' wide hall. In its party ar-

ray of palms and cotton-glove-d

servlngmen,headhigh, e'esahead.
Tho polte orchestrawas still play-
ing. The lonp vista of rooms waa
half empty. Mrs. Onderdonk, d,

white-wave-d, over-swret- ly

beaming,came forward, handsout
She believed In encouraging the
young, and also In the marriage of
young Instructors.

"So glad tq see you," she mur-

mured. "So sorry you were delay-

ed."
No Luck

Jordan was able to say that the
car had broken down, and did sav
so. Mrs, Onderdonk'sblack velvet
bosom; suoportlng Its orchids, llft- -

Bvmnathellcally. "Now. never
'mind. I quite understand,.I don't
mind In the least-Co-me back to
the refreshment room. You must
be very hungry after all that sing
ing, Miss Gardner.Tcour gooa auni
has been quite wondering about
her little girl."

Ordinarily Eileen would nave
been tempted to point out
Aunt Loufse was no better than
anybody else, But tonight she had
only pne Idea.
"Has the Wlllesdon party gone"

she demanded,as they were shep-

herdedout of the hall and Into the
dining room beyond, still impress-
ive and gleaming with candles.

Before Mrs. Onderdonk could
answer, there were voices at the
top of the stair. The party was
streaming down. Congressman,one
Important statesman Eileen re
memberedfrom a magazinecover,
two or three older menandwomen,
a couple of girls. She ran from the
dining room, but the hall was full
of others.

Mle Wfflesdoa was hi the eater
of the atictnaieg group, more
beautiful than aver to the Jen

gown shehadspoken to She might
have ridden a whole circuit ot
white horses in her World War
girlhood, but, eyes, sparkling, red
lips laughing back to the' hatchet-face-d

senator behind, hef, she
scarcely looked thirty. f

One arm was thrust through
Martin's. Martin himself was talk-
ing to ono of the young secretaries,
a handsome girl in a black dinner
dress with black hair brushed
shining smooth.

'DESPERATE CUV
The crowd surgedforward. They

were pressingclose to the disting
uished group as it crossed to the
door. Eileen tried to force her way
through, to' get at least close
enough to Martin, o catch his eye,
to quickly ask hisnameand shove
tho ski into his hand.

But tho people who had already
met the party, tho very Important
university and society set the var
ious notabilities who 'had beenbid-
den to meet Miss Wlllesdon and
the other famousones with her,
were a solid massaroundthe part-
ing company. Their, voices rose
loud.

Eileen, despairing,still tried to
force herself through.But sho was
little and slender, and notabilities
have a way of fattening in middle
age. She merely got a terrible look
from the two nearest dowagers.

"This Isn't a bargain sale, young
woman," the wife of tho biggest
businessmanin the city hissed at
her.' It was not until the others
were halfway down tho awnlnged
pavementto their cars that Eileen
gor free, even to see them.

"Martini" sho called desperately.
He was just helping the ehlny--

haired young secretary Into the
limousine. He turned at the volcn;
he looked up and laughed and
waved. Then he was Inside, the
door slammed, and he was gone.

Tho group Inside the hall loosen-
ed, fell apart Into chattering small-
er units,with a thrilled and grati-
fied air. Eileen heard'the scraps
of talk: "Isn't she wonderful?"
. . . "The dearsenator Is no simple
and genuine." . . . "They are doing
a wonderful work." And a couple
of gruff dissentient male voices:
"Futile." . . . "Lot of poppycock,
the South American mlwlans."

Not a word about Martin. . . .
Martin, who had flown two thou-
sandmiles to say good-by- e to some-
one in the group, Sho had to tnow.
She would know.

She gripped the arm of the
girl. A girl would know. An

nette Noyes, the daughterof a so-

cial leader; a cool, correct rather
old young woman In
and a red chiffon Import

"Annette. Who was that blond
boy in flying clothes who came
down the stairs with the South
Americanpar,ty?"

She tried not to seem eager. An-
nette neverwas.

Annette was, however for her.
"Nobody seems to know," she

answered with for her excite
ment, .no AUUUCU Ml jusi. um u?
all went up to the dressingrooms
to get their wraps and ran up-

stairs. The women poured out of
the dressingroom to make a fuss
over him everybody was acting as
if he was Clark Gable. There
wasn't time to introduce him to
tho hostess, or they didn't want to.
Somebody said he'd flown from
New York Just to say good-by- e to
somebody In the party, nnd was
Just catching a steamerfrom Cal
ifornia to somewhere. He ailght
havo been engigcd to any of those
three girls, he way they noted."

Annette looked annoyed. She
plainly felt It was discourteous.

"Then he was going to New Zea--
landl" i

"Did you know him?" Annette
demanded.

"No no." Eileen slid away, un
heedingAnnette'savid questioning.
She tried the hostess, who was not
too pleased at being stopped, as
she trotted to a back room with
some cronies for an after-part- y

discussion.
"I don't know," Mm. Onderdonk

said. "Really, the manners of the
presentday, my dear, child. . . . He
crashed thegate, as they call it
Ran, upstairs, burst into the .wo-
men's dressing room. Came back
without a word to me to we,, the
hostess!"

"Possibly some important secret
message," suggestedanotherof the
women; herprominent eyes widen-
ed at the idea. "You know, after
all, Ida, nothtng is too wild to hap-
pen. It might have been one of
the young Roosevelt'sthey are all
blond"

"I know them. It wasn't," snap-
ped Mrs. Onderdonk. "A playboy,
that was what he was, Whit he
had all the marks of being. Flying
acrossthe continentthatcrazyway
for minutes with some chit In the
group. Some decadentyoung New
York waster."

No Luck
Eileen let the group of fussing

dowagers drop past heK Older people-

-were such'Idiots. She-walk-
ed

to the backof the rooms and found
a telephone, The airport
, The airport did not know. It
seemed that to her that they al
most overdid not knowing. And
then It occurred to her that there
people with private flying fields.
And that perhaps that waa where
Martin had taken off. But that was
a dead end. You couldn't find out
that way.

E(ieen stopped ncrseif, as she
came out of the little telephone
room. Was she crazy clever, cap
able little Eileen Gardner, who
had been planning her life so ean--
nily and carefully till now?

She looked around the room.
Jordan had lost her. He was up at
tne otner eno or ut srini par-
lor. He was, talking agreeably to
one of the older; professors; one
of a black-coate- d group who were
standing round a mantelpiece,

and relaxed. The sight of
Mae, so usual, so kind, so sae,se
ambitious, shouldharo puBed her
sack to horself as si

M lose est )

Then shehalted.Therewas anetW
group, near them." Not so taper-tan-t;

the women's dresee were
brighter and more Irlraaitd and
less expensive, tho wen laughed
louder-- couple of voices with a
foreign accentechoed toward her.
The musical and artlitle group,
drawn together In sicret boredom
with tho others,clustered in chairs
and on a steelor so. '

One man had a leg thrown over
his chair arm.'one of the younger
women was'on a, floor cushion-e-ven

here In (h sacred Onderdonk
mansion. ThS group'scenterwas a
mlddle-age'dkwom-an with a tanned,
plumpj'lnteiise face andlong bang-
ed halrAttlleted with unbecoming
gold, ribbon that had probably by
Its Ureases come off a candy 'box.
Her dress was artlstlo but badly
made, and her shoes were wrong
for It

But her vitality mada up for
all that She was laughing and ges-
ticulating with one hand; tho other,
as usual, Imprisoned In that of the
dark man with a crumpled shirt
front who sat close by her, his
spectacled eyes doglike on hers.
The Welgands.

Eileen came, doss to them. She
stood above them, and waited till
Martha Wetgand's last staccato
sentencecame to Its close. Then
she spoke, deliberately.

"I wanted to talk to you. That
audition you wrote me aboutMrs.
Welgand."

Retrospect
"It Isn't like her," her aunt said.

Sho looked up from the pile of ex-

ercises shewas correcting.
The neat, little old mission desk,

In a corner of the squars, trim,
Inexpensively pretty living room,
was .what Eileen always remember-
ed as her aunt's natural back-
ground. Sho belonged there, much
moro than at any of her other oc-

cupations.
Miss Gardner had a life which,

she said brightly, was a very sat-
isfactory one. A broad Ufa, she
called It, with Innocent pride. She
and Helen Doran were popular
with the other teachersIn their
school.

There was their group two
tablesof bridge which met fort
nightly on Friday evenings, with
a couple of bachelor teachers, a
married assistantprincipal and his
wife. It had small Jokeswhich had
become more Ingrown for a genera-
tion; it had predestinedpartners,
who knew eachothers'ways; It had'
a final gala night once a winter
when the gentlementook the ladles
to a real show, with a two-doll- ar

table d'hote dinner beforehand.
When Louise Gardner'sbrother

and sister-in-la-w had died, close
together,of flus!n a bad flu winter
in the late twenties,.Miss Lou had
taken over sixteen-year-ol-d Eileen
as a matter of course. Everybody
had always had high hopes about
Eileen. EvenHelenDoran, who had
been pretty and popular In a tall,
dark, serious way, and had lost
her lover In the World War. The
two women felt that It was a sort
of carrying on the torchwhen the
boys beganto flood the little apart-
ment; they smiled remlnlscently
over telephonecalls by shy gruff
young voices, and high-scho- ol girls
gigglingwith Eileen In little groups
after school.

Miss Louise didn't know It but
in her dismay at Eileen s decision
to go a hundred miles away and
take a job that did not pay a liv-

ing wage, therewas not only an un-
selfish concern for her niece's wel-

fare, but dismay at losing her
greatest pride and most valuable
possession.

"But darling, any moron can go
sing love songs down a radio," she
mourned. "What about your Intel
lectual life? And you had sucha
high I. Q.l"

" "Black mark for brains,' " Eileen
quoted to herself. She remembere'd
every word Martin had said In
thatbrief ten minutes, itseemed.

She pausedIn herwork, She was
sorting a pile of sheetmusic, one
the long, narrow, and mahogany--
stainedtable that served for a living-

-room piece and a dining table.
Its makeshift elegance was all of a
piece, she suddenly realized, with
ail of Aunt Louise's ways. She
wanted, Impatiently, either to eat
sitting on a packing box or in a
room especially for dining. Her
usually dsft hands blundered, and
the plaster-bronze-d book end In the
shape of Rodin's "Thinker" went
over and waa Just saved.

"But any moron can be a secre
tary to a professor,too," she said.

"It's safe."
Eileen laughed. "Who wants to

be safe?"
"It probably wouldn't be for

long. I'd like to seeyou In a little
home of your own."

"They havethem In lots ot places
betideshere," Eileen said demure-
ly; for perhaps,it you married
some kinds of men, you might pre-
fer Just alighting for a while and
going on again." A shack in New
Zealand, A casualhut In Hawaii.

To Bo Continued
(Copyright 1830--0, Margaret Wld--
demer)

Chapter Five
Dato With Jordan

Eileen stod up and piled her
mutlc "Why worry aboutall that?
I'm off to seek my fortune. The
Welgands little chain is the first
step, maybe, to a career, And I'm
not crazy, I think I can pick up
enough secretarial work to carry
me, maybe. I think I'm terribly
prudent."

But her aunt. Intrenched In a
Job that endedin a teacher's)pen-
sion, shook her head mournfully.
Besides, she liked Jordan Estllt
Such a sound, responsible, good-temper-ed

boy,
"You know" sheoffered a final

hint "you can't pick men up and
put them down, dear. Men arent
like us. If you won't marry a man,
hs usually marries somebody else.
They get to feeling like being mar
ried to you, And the feeling all
the more becauseyou wont car-
ries them on to somebody else."

"Swell," said Eileen. --Then
they're happyand you're happy."

She glanced at her aunt, and
transientlywonderedbow hf knew
all thatPerhapsthere'dbeen some
body who bad fk 'Jke marrying-Aun- t

Lou, when she was all wrap-P- d
vat to hor sootal yessBMibttitloo
the troeoosa ot

Well, as far as showaa eeneemtd.
Jordan Estill was welcome. A man
wasn't, as Aunt Lou seemed to feeli
something llko money In tho sav-
ings bank.

Her hand felt for tho .lltle gold
ski. She had clipped It carefully to
her charm bracelet with pincers.
It could not come off. The bracelet
had enough other charms, so tho
ski was not noticeable tveiy boy
sho knew had.given her a gadget
or two. The braceletwas as thick
as a lei.

It was nearly tho last time sho
had a chance to talk alope with
heir aunt The Uttlo apartmentwaa
overrun. Everybodywas dashingIn
and out, excited about Eileen's de-

parture, envious, thrilled, or dis-
approving. And not least Jordaft
EstllL

"I want you to have dinner with
mo at Jerry's, and come dancing,"
he saidwithout prefaceon the tele-
phone. His voice didn't sound like
Itself. It waa a little tentative, usu-
ally, And Jordan hadn't even been
too fond of dancing.He usuallypre-
ferred a plcnlo lunch and a tramp
over tho hills, driving out to Bould-
er, ..perhaps, or beyond to Estes
Park and walking In the late day-
light picnicking,- - drivlnb back.

Eileen would have liked that
more, perhaps, if Jordan's society
had been as much to Her as hers
was to him. But with a man who
didn't especiallyInterest you, danc-in-s

or a movie was btttsr. And
Jordan knew It though ho didn't
realize that the troublewas not so
much that twosome tramps lackod
oxcltement for Eileen, but that
Jordan Ettlll did.

Pretty For-Jorda-n

I'd love it" she said.There was
probably going to be a showdown.
A week asro Eileen would havo
temporized, have gone on letting
Jordan hove hope. But now sne
knew that there wasn't any more
hopefor Jordan.

Neverthelessshe mado herself as
lovely as she could for Jordan,
automatically. The new pastel
creDe. dull-blu- e, cold-belte- which
she had bought becauseof, the lit
tle glassed-i-n cage at Welgands'
radio room; whereshewould stand
and be seenby people coming to
visit the station. The tiny flower
hat; the freshly washed white
suede-clot-h gloves.

She brushed her brown curls to
mora glossiness;she even, for seme
obscurereason,dug up tho expen-
sive new foundation cream some
one had given ner, which madeher
skin look even more fresh and
faultless than It was, tipped her
lasheswith re mascara,
her nails with new coral to match
her lips.

Jordan was a little late. Tne
plno-smok- e pastille, Eileen always
lighted aftermealsto get the faint
good smell of cooking out ot tho
living room, had been curling up
on the air, blown through by the
sharp JonomounUin eveningwind,
for ten minutes before he walked
in. 'When he'did he looked at her.
for a moment, as if she were not
real. He stopped,stored.

Eileen laughed.-- "Come In, Jor-
dan." She had opened the door to
him; shemoved a little back as he
stod still, eyes focused on ner.
"What is It? Like my dress?"

"Like . . . you," he said thickly.
"What have you done to yourself,
Eileen? You're so so alive. So
almost incandescent"

Sho slipped her arm through his
and pulled him fa'ther m.

"Why, Jordan, them's ten-doll- ar

words! Why wouldn't I be? Re-
bound from studying my head off,
probably."

He pushed her off a little, put
his thin gentle handson her shoul-
ders.

"No. Something new. Is it this
radio business, or somethingI don't
know anything about?"

BemusedYoung Man
The nearsighted, watchful eyes

behind theeyeglassessearchedher
face; the pleasant thin mouthwith
its parentheses already forming
from the habit of professorial ten-
sion went more tense.

"I don't know what you don't
know about" Eileen said with a
wild little laugh. "Wo always said
you knew more than anybody in
any of our other classes."

"You're always so gay. I know
I'm a sober sort of person. I I
suppose I seem dull to you," he
said suddenly,

"What on earth's the matter,
Jordy? Look here, this is no way
to take a glamour girl out to a
popular dance den.If you seemed
dull to me I'd tell you so. Didn't
I Just tell you you were terribly
clever?"

"Don't fence," he said soberly.
"English literature and fooling
around the way the rest do are
two different things."

She had beenfencing, and trans
parently. He looked at her again.
"Ready?"

"Shamelessly ready. Didn't you
see my little hat all on, and my
gloves gloves to honor you, my
dear sir all ready to grab?"

He shrugged,laughed, gave up.
"It's crazy, of course, but I like it
The hat, I mean."

And me J. hope X hope I
hope!"

"Come along," he said.
Miss Lou, cautiously emergingto

repossessher living room, saw
them going"Into the hall arm in
arm, and gave a sigh of relief.
Maybe this radio Job was just a
stopgap till Eileen and Jordan
married. Girls told you so little,
nowadays.

They settled In acrossone ot the
well-know- n little tables.Jerry's as
sistant was just finishing the scat
tering of some mysterious sub
stanceon the dancefloor, He was
a, cheerful black-jowe-d Italian who
grinned at them In friendship as
he passed.

They had both been coming
there since their respective early
teens, For a quick moment the
place seemed warm, homely, friend-
ly, to Eileen; the, outside world a
strange untried, doubtful place
after eJL Then thomood passed,

CHAPTER SIX
Time ATxnB

Jordanorderedwith
lowissmees.It tottobed hor as if

to eaotutti evhr. Mto wonted
MVisiMMMsMitlUsJiNIi "Ok. jseaaoo sUsst--H, Jam

thatl" But oho couldn't Any mm
would rather think his gifts bad
failed, than that had.

Tho musiciansfiled In whtrt they
wero half through, and Jordan
again suggested dancing, Imme-
diately.Usually ho lingered through
any moments ho had with her
alone. '

She had not danced hero since
commencement night Not sine
Martin hadeaughther,whirled her
out with that ' quick grace and
strength aha rememberednow It
must havo beeri very good, ho had
been neither awkward nor over
balanced:It had beenall quick, casual-s-

eeming motion.
Martin. Martin M. D. That sound-

ed like a doctor, but he wasn't a
doctor, though ho might havo been
old enough, If he had time to fly
from New York tot soy good-by- e to
somebody, and then fly on to the
coast Just to get a moa In New
Zealand. Not really. Ho was just
ragging abouttho moa. , .

Sho laughed suddenly then In
Jordan'sarms', and he looked down
and said, "What Is It Eileen? and
she came back, almost losing step,
to Jordan, and Jerry's, and the
blank feeling that there waa no
Martin. That If It hadn't been for
the gold ski on her bracelet the
whole of Martin was something
quite unreal and untrue.

"Jordan, what's a moa?
He answeredas she had known

would, seriously,
"It's a recently extinct bird

one of thosebig birds with useless
wings, llko the penguin. The last
ware killed In New Zealand."

Martin oouldn't ever bring her
one, then. He wouldn't havo any
how. It was all a crazy dream.The
reality was schoolteacheraunts,an
Instructor lovsr, a neat soundsafe
routine.

Feoplo wero beginning to sift In
as they returned to their tables;
their own crowd, calling to them
cheerfully, waving, brushing them,
and stopping'a moment togossip
as they went by. A good crowd, a
crowd she'd belonged to this Jong
time. All greeting her, waving to
her. building her up, the old way.

"I love them," she said impulsive
ly to Jordan.

"They love you . . . " ne saw.
Eileen, everybody loves you. You

belong In this town."
"For heavtn's sake,"snasaid im

patiently, you act as If I wero go-

ing off to the other side of the
continent in a covered wagon."

Jordanwasnot astupidman.He
was slow-spok- and setand a lit-

tle shy, thatwas alt
He said, "Eileen, part or yon

has."
"What on earth you mean?"
"Somethinghappenedcommence-

ment night"
"Well, of course"
He said, again, "Don't fence.'
She held herself very stin. She

hadn't realizedthat Jrdan had seen
anything.

iWell." she said lightly, "except
for commencement andthe dancing
here, and the Onderdonk part-y-
nil, of.which hannenevery year
T. -- . I .ta.1.l .. l.MM9wnai nappeneu, woum jru u

"You turned Into sometning i
don't know as If part of you was1

gone away. I can't say It clearer
than that"

It certainly Isn't very clear."
He frowned.
Tve been thinking. Wondering.

And I wonderedif it wasn't Miss
Wlllesdon."

Almost Bight
So close, and yet so far otfl El

leensaid,with relief: "What makes
vnn think aaT"

"She'sa spellbinder. Most ot the
women who did her Job havo for-
gotten all about it, or dried up Into
frustration from getting what they
wanted. But that woman's high-powere-d;

she'sruthlessand charm-
ing shecould makeanybody do any-

thing. "When I heard hertalk I was
nearly swept away myself; she
practically had me sold on" Jor-

dan spokemore harshly than 'usual
"suggesting that I turn into a

clinging vine for some strong girl
to SUTlDOrt"

Eileen felt herself coloring-- "But
that's alllv. That Isn't an issue any
more. We do the best we can, just
as It hanoens."

He nodded. "Of course. But some
how I wondered, because I couldn t
think of anything else, If what ano
said about eiris shamelessly and
frankly proposingto men theyhap
penedto Ilka had got you."

Eileen giggled. "Suppose It had?"
You might have aome sort of

crazy ideaof going off and"
"And making a careerof it?" Ei-

leen'slaughter broke out, quite un-
affectedly. She leaned back, mirth-
ful 'eyeson his, droppingherhands
on the'glass table top. Her bracelet
struck against the edge, and some-
thing fell tinkling from It It lay
beside her plate,a smallslim bright
thing. The tiny gold ski.

--

The lauehter was struck from
her face as suddenly as the thing
had beenstruck from her oraceiet.

Yes. There was one man In the
world she'd go that far for. . . .
But ho was a dream, an anonymous
playboy, somebody who didn't
count whom no sensible, bright llt-t- la

rlrl would ever think twice
ahAUf- -

Jordan, at her silence, stopped
too and looked. His eyes caught the
ski. He reachedover and picked It
up.-

--TTnr heaven's sake, where did
vnlt W this. Eileen?"

"I I found Jt Found It on tho
floor that night at Jerry,s.''

"Well, you'd better advertise It
The fellow who lost It Is going to
bo plenty sore."

"Really?What toes on aboutit?"
"Insignia of the most important

international ski championship,
that's all. Amateur class. It's like
a fraternity pin; you are only sup-

posed to let your wife or sweet-

heart wear It I understandshehas
to beg hard."

She did not want to advertise
it She knew whose It was. But
her beartrturned over at the Idea
of finding out what Martin's Ust
names were. She might discover
It by watching tho papers about
peopio on sailing Vote from tho
coast She wouM write Martin,
then; tH btm sho s4 Ms ski, ho
eowM sums iw n -

ho wao afraid ho hadat boon gtv--l She 4naor4eyput H hook on
las hera stood oaouskUsee, soavi tho braeesK M set

to

ha

he

do

She'd got a
JshsM seln

tMrtoa-ttoh-t

PJB"e""Fne fne"" esSsBssssaj 9

and Martin had belh droefita Ity
It musn't happenagain. It woo M
sign 4hat ho was real, that ho hod
really c6mevand gone.

"Never1 mind alt that" Jordan
said,"It's not Important--1 wao lust
ranging franticallyaroundfor aomo
reason, and I admit the Idea that
a middle-age-d lecturing woman
might startyou off was d.

A man'with her looks and ruthless--
nets and'charm might . . . I wao
just hunting for trouble." His voice--
became slower.

,. i Proposal
--rT love you and I want to marry
you.,You know thatperfectlywell."
Jordan said doggedly. .

Ho said it In a gap of,the music.
unheedingthe couples dancingpast
lberhy.,tha bright lights over their
hea'asy'thetable fortunately occu-
pied by two people as engrossed
as they Jammed too close.Ha was
rather white.

Tve held off till you; were grad-
uated. ThatIs, Z suppose you knew,
but you knew I wss holding' off,
Everyonesupposed you'd carry on
here. When you decided to go off
to that ht shoestring; sta-
tion those crazy Welgands run for
the love of art, I admit It was a
shock to ma. It didn't seem as It
you wero the farseelng reasonable
girl I thoughtyou."

"Jordan, I'm sorry" sho began.
"Don't bo Sorry!" he exclaimed

with a violent unlike himself. '
"All right Pm not sorry. But I

don't Want to marry you. I mean
It wouldn't bo fair to promise any--
thing. I hopo the Welgand station
will lead to something. Concert
work at the very least"

"Here In this city?" His ayes,
brightened.

"Anywhere Oh, Jordan.I do llko
you, but I don't woht to marry "
tho old line that every girl uses to
soften every rofusal slipped auto-
matically from her '

lips "anybody,
at all, right now." ,

"Just this spotlight bug," ho said
bitterly. "I thought you had more
sense."

"Don't you want to get some-
where?" demanded Eileen -- hotly.
"Why shouldn't I?" i x

They, were close to a quarrel
"I suppose I should be grateful

that you aren't tryingVor tHolly .

wood," he said dejectedly.
Suro you should, darling," sho

was laughing at him.
He caught his breath. His eyes.,

were bright his mouth quivered.
He was hers,entirely and helpless-
ly. They both knew It

He said doggedly, "Remember.
rememberyou belong to me though
you're going to marry mo sooner
or later. Remember111 always bo
waiting for you."

Jordan aald nothing on the way
home. When sho got out .In front
of the apartmentho said, "Are your
plans settled?"

"Pretty well."
"Whendo you go?"
"Day after tomorrow.
"You'll give me your address?"
"Oh, yea" Sho felt obscurely apol-

ogetic. "Write care the station."
"Of course." ,
,Ho did noiJkIssrher'ngalh.'tHo.

held 'out a hand which In spite of
the summernight was very cold.

She did not think , very much
about" Jordan that night, lying
awakeand excited after thothings
she had to do were done. She --

thought of her future. Girls 'lees
pretty, with less good .voices than
she, had become singing stars;. . . '
Girls less ambitiousand capable
had become top businessexecu-
tives. . . .

- The bracelet lay on tho small
table. She reached out and touched
It before sheturned over and want
to sleep.

CHAPTER SEVEN
, NEW JOB

' The batteredWelgand carbounc-
ed over the desert roadbetween
Denver and Piute, the little town
where tho Welgands' station flour-
ished. It held a pair of Welgands,
their small casual sultcasa anda
large caseof records, Eileen and
her two largo suitcases.It was,all
fun. It was all gypsy, cheerful, out
of the rut

"I packed a luncheon," Mrs. Wel-
gandsaid simply, poking her wind-tousle- d,

gray-blac- k head, still bound,
by the gold candy-ribbo-n, over tho
back ot the seatEileen had been
rather amused by the fuss mado
over her. "You must sit with tho
Treat" Mrs. Welgand had beamed.
"That's what we always call Mr.
Welgand. Don't we, Jimmy

Jimmy darling, shy, spectacled.
and silent as ever, had made an
embarrassednoise,

Eileen supposed bo scarcely
knew whether It was she or his
wife sitting there: indeed be auto
matically reached out for. herhand
to hold and looked

when Eileen laughed and
took her,own away, '

"Wo save every penny wo can
for the station expenses" Mrs. Wfei-ga-nd

went on earnestly.Full-bee--

omed heavy-face-d her prominent
brown eyes bright under tho

f straight bangandIts fillet a green
sweater incongrously pulled over
a black georgette which still be-

trayed Its concert origin, the had
Art Movement written i overher.
One could Imagine her running any
sort of at thing from a Pullman
dining service to barefoot daaelmr.

The car-w- as pulled up alongeWe
the white, dusty road, andevery-
body ate thick, butteredsandwleheo ,
made ot ham slices and baker's
bread,.with pop and a thermosfull --

of sugared,lightly creamed coffee.
"We're really a sort or remny,

she told Eileen cheerfully, brush;
Ing crumbs off the heavy terraces
ot beads that rode on her amp f

breast"All for one andone,for all,
I think youll love it"

"I know I shall,' Eileen said ate-- .
cerely,

She had heardof the plaee where
they Uyed. It had started Jifa ao .

an art colony, Tbv the colony had
failed, faded out But. the deli
tut adobe cottages, WthtrCotred.
with their centraldtoiM hall whieh
waa nowthe radio station, tho
swimmingpool which wao M bar
mduotrious souls with, a Toeee when
you wanted to stfa

ed H from the dheoomamra
people eome aM went,Hot all

wese radio performers,W, ?- -

i
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pm4 leapt 1teHm In a tketeay
sen tf way her energy wm an
yecwtWr Infinite.

'owe f these days." tht Mid

JMnm,'rMalum It, going to
fee one of the big national chalm.

.Alreadywehavt protpeeisof a cou-y- ta

ef new hookups, and ont of the
eastern nations it duply Inttrttt-- 4

lit soma of our recordings, Tou
will never regret thli." r

T llaen, used to rn die-tene-

hundred and flty Billet
' mwiloiil ttrttch from home,

timt4 to, ker that ,lt was a
Ki aha had no cur of hr own.

3m thenwould bepeople at PJule
Utkm who Had'cart, the recalled
mferUbly. ' ; '
' Sunsetbrought thm to the at

rJUen? to delightful group of
brifkt-eeleri- d hut with their low
round kl In it oenter. The bat-

tered ear drove up to tht Una of
JUtlt ettoget, '

TnN tt levely beret" Mreu Wel-ten-d

ttld enthusiastically.)'"I al.
waya. tall people that the peat
thing about; Pluto Colony la tea

No Tm.
TJe door of tha oottagc thy

wart patting wax flung' optn vio-

lently, and a tan, angry rrl oama

"AH tight, thin. JBut J won't ttay
In thki cottage one minute long

''And euro I aaa no reasonwhy
you. should", said tha stocky, ed

girl behind hr, handeon
sturdy blp. "Tin not too mad over
yeur eewpehy."
'Olrlt, glrlt, what't the matter!"

demandedMrt. Welgand, Jumping
out wlthall her tngt flying,

Thamatter It," tald the,tall girl
sharply, "that X hava btn given a
ire?! with a. girl whoia mother
used t waih for mlnel And while

In democracy, I draw the
Una"
r? take ma bathe oftaner than

79 I notles,"Interrupted tho red.
taheekedglrf vlclomly. "Sorry you'ra
w oft th waeWn' altogatherW
'"Touaeat , '
"Arllnt, Molly, what It the mat-U-al

TkU fa'K eelflin.Tou'ro think"
Jngakout younelTM, not about tho
Utlen or tha programl" '
Vu(lil T an M Avllnia uM.

Tk itatlon and the programdont
thjMk aVwt me," Her black .eyes
jtrti back, at Molly, who (aid

nathlng, merely atood U with her
Mud e herhlpf , an laaarnatede--

awe w pnng.
.TCoHy, what If Mtl"
"juat what mim c&non fay,!

iColly anweroJl Iff the facta, J
hava a mo'-he-r. oyfr, in JPlute) ln--
'deed thata,the rtaton X e&mo out
hera.tbtaauminer.And tt was with
waaulngthat ah gaveme tho du--

.tl9fVtiupport hemelf.And MU
,, CaraWa mother,.,being well known

M' far,Mgrt of woman that nearer
' WfWl - finger couia ano mra n

dinie, alto luPluta, Mary nanagan
H.Heme wuhed for her and very

- well, m be bound.So thli grand
Hdy he,thatU hornln' In on your
ra4t for vanity, U drawln' a
M Km. To, can hooao between

tta," i .

Molly's red ourhi toeeed with
tury,'

, Mr. Welgand-- seemed appalled,
"CHris; girlsyou tnuan'tyoucan't

" . Tou'ra ruining everything.'Mite
"Camei, Mltp nanegan you ktnow,

f, X kavWt any other placet to put
you rm 'putting Mlis Gardner
here In theonly other vacant

'
cott-

age--

WIen 400k 'pity en her. 8he leenv.
lM empHWlr ! though why
aHa,Hld net think. She laughed.
"Xri what about,me for a room-ma- t,

Mia Vlanagaa. Then Mla
Canwn oan have tha place X was

" viHn a.

, ,7yw "t mind that would
.atra!fcten out ovefything, Mrf.
Walgandsaid,snappingto want to
propitiate bothgirl. 'If you'raauro
y dont mind. Miss Oardner' ."

"Why ahould XV Wleen said
dmrfully. She liked Molly's look.

Mf. 'Welgand, who had eat mou- -
Sly outlet, now emergedquickly, with
Htlm'a sultcaiei, andoarrledthem
In' hurriedly before anybody could

, ,eHMH her wind, '
That aulta me," Arlln Carton

said, the whliked In, Molly-followin-

Xlwni amused, sat down on
tH edge of tho tiny adobo porh,

. awteevldhearthe fHrl' volect, HIU

nffy. a Arllno made qulek work
of Kir packing."Alt rirhV el o
pftaently and Mr- - WelgandWt In
and t with tkeen, Theywort Hd
on tkt bek aeatef the ear where

Ww'a kad been, and the ear
Wffedeff.

About KeHfm, a llttleT miMlid at It an,
4ej in, Thf eottage were tiny

. thfnf, Unrtl was auHe, rather
.oettaga;a Wg roam with

twe.eeAWi kt4, with n tiny bath"
rMn'epnlnroff it; and on the

Mr ,Me a idtohenette. Velly
yunafan twmed her hwd from

Wf akf kneH M Wleen entered.
pTWrt ' pew ffrt'" "tld.
pWeen Vwatd. AH Onreon

einwi to fu.Y, the taid. 1
. ttuM tkey wire only like that
7'fafe.inW MVl., "

JaWNrtmiHek m hf haunaku,
esaMdtUnjr kiv rum leke dawn.

"."!-- i. . .1tW fm tne m, erer
I W rw TWFt.wffw w

and it tfc eouiitef wUn we wai
M wrtt y w m
Mr, ma lawn or xtuia nave
4i toi, Vallu ult. Mut

hitrWnttt About tkret mil off
the eanonykaVe. Tha Camasand

H tkero tcMktfalU4Mf
tnea4 ?etnattn'at gfeeeriea, the
Oanaw nw Mf m lm ,nl

oaftrTwrnit wurmMm Nfi wHH
JJgViH4V fWHH 7 UI 1UUI

nejaff a, war jpjt MM vH
m ititttav TtJ

n T Mtr JWH 1 'mm H
MMfftM Ji'ajBp'f IMIVj

jjB'atdBaBl aaaaaaTJaft aTJaBaaUf aaBaeC aaafJaalBBaaaaaaaB

an Wm,aY,NARGAKXX..VlDnrMFg

haar all the dirt whIH Z nnPMk,
Why was Mrs. Welgand so uptetT
Surety aha could replaceArUne,

''Or met Not a, one ef us."
1 don't undentand."

i 1t'a thl way, Things ware alack
at the offloe where X work. And
X hadn't seen the family tinea X

hitch-hike-d back to tho elty with
ma business-scho- diploma, and a
wuun neart, urea years ago.
They'll take ma on again In the
fait and glad not to break In anew
girl. X wanted to seemy mother." '.

a Tm doln' switchboard work
and secretarial together,for board
and lodgtn' and a little change,

"As for Arllne, to far as tha
radio work goes the'a aB wet But
bain' of the first families of mute
City, which the Walgandt hopewill
oome aorota with a handsomean
dowment their little girt shinesaa
a Bedtime story udy. wall, wa
can't offend her. 8h doesn't get
paid at 'alV
i Xllttn.' hanging'up herdraweein
tha eloiet Arllne had vacated.
frowned. ' "

rwhat doee Mrs. Welgand do H
fort And and It it succeeding!"

Molly ahut the last drawer and
sat on the broad, low window
aeat lighting harielt n clgaratta.

"What xon weiv aha't lutt one
of thoto.womtn who has to be run
nln' somathln that makesn nolle,
and. so people can,toy, Kow won-
derful and unatlflthl' Aa to it It
succeedln', I'd aay yet. It' got n
lot better.hookupathan it had. and
they've paid off tho notct. X near.
By next year It should be as pros
perout aa tnt mon or worn, or
rnore,1 ,
, Tinen ,you tninn i watnt craay
to comeon hero) insteadof taking
a Job in Denver." , . ,

,Tt'a all in what you want" ma
Molly philosophically.

A bugle blow, hlch MoHy aald
meant dinner,

ChapterBight
CaU By Jordan

Tho atatloa does not have long
hours," Mrs. Welgand told Wleen,
after dinner. They had all moved
out into the lounge. Borne or toe
others were 'out on the long wide
veranda,'shadedIn tha sunset by
we tail wwwnni ifa. - na
program lasts'from two In the
afternoon Ull aevenrthen we're en
from eight to-te- n thirty." It's a
couple 'of hours .longer' than last
year."
t "jiow many umes no yon wan
me to ring?"

"Two programs a day,1 wa
thoughtTbr" quartersof, an'hour
each, Touthlnk you could' manega
mat mucnT" , ,

Yes-w- hy aott
Mrs. Weinnd said. tJood.Xelen

Arndt who did It last year, went
Eastlast week. People mleaad bar
a lot but we couldn't oegnioge it
to her." Mrs. Welgand aald entbu.
alaattcsJIy. 'Shehas tulendidprof
pectt there."-- r Z

Xt foundedgood. It was certainly
a stepplngatoneto aNew York net
work; and from what Mrs. Walg
and said, they 'would- - be very
decent about letting her f'something better came1along. J
fact at the lew salary they paid
her not a living. wage' they
could,scarcelymind her 'following
in Helen Arnova roemtpa, one
wonderedwhat Helen Arndt. had
landed. .... . . .--

. Mr, Welgand flipped up an nu
wife., They automatically wok
band.,HtJ doglike eyes, behind
their horn rims, fined themselves
on Wleen'afacawith tha Intense
ioqk tney aiwurv n. nv vi
her hand, and then the two were
called away,

uaner
Eileen fell Into tho routine easily

enoush.Twice a day ehe went into
tho glaaaed-l-n atudio;, dressed and
made-u- p and sroomed, for the sake
of the peopla who drove by and
atopped off.

Tha program were an w.vr
tlied feature In all the near-b-y

towni, of courtei Tha Xrnre. and
Mr, Welgand putting on
eordinga, and, from aht to naif
put six, Arllna Carton deln ker
bedtimehour forthe kiddles, very
baW indeed, but to tho,Jntenee
delight of her family nd frlenda
who never teemedtired f nuklne;
up parties to go en H "me
on the radio, - ,.

Aunt Uu and Tiewn pran
drava.sut to sesXlleen aboutones

n fortnight They were, Inevitably,
excited at iteing per f L,7"r,V

Wleen. heriilf, get a, thrllt out
of It To ting, lUadled. poleed.
walking tha aneltlng tightrope of
the preclio Umlng neeaary,pUf.
Ing hartelf ewctly before tka little
Uble mleropkona Jn tke evening,
or Ihe ttn.i m fn tne after.

asm: knowlnc that the drifting
people, gesturinght dumtnihewout--

nolhwi cemparefl ta the inrlilble
llitentni beyond tke llttn Inurn-
ment theangte It atnmf kerw
M nothing ever had yet

Then Jordan EUU came, one

jateHRatooa rktentnfi wt nw
the groups of moving, ehattertng
llftenafi wtio Joe4K trejnge;ln
their livery eOeneafrew wjthln the
ataM reem. He bothered Ulleenw

MUsi 1H wM so
unmlkiaVatOv adoring.

WH rtn k&d flnfiBed kw F:
gfapo, no caifjo JBrwurn v n
herwith Wh comnlite neriYt'
bh that m llKt ryhig wt,

wanner wUh kM wrtklnf svert
nfeeuA tt

Xn wtra wendarM, y m
nlways are," ha aald. Me VtvkH n
UtUa tired.

MM hM Tm gkMl. 1 Vm.eWjMf
It,': nynfajiy, W WW mw
pirliir.

He kaot b ker aide u titay
irgivii Hi ranah tha ireuM eyf

CMS y'rtTUPttP

wr"?w

aeeninplt nnd unwarily, for
Wa grip tightenedon here.

They walked' out from the ve-

randa into the bright dry clear
sunshine; the big eoitonwoods
waved over them.

"Eileen, you're lovely, Ypur-vol- ce

la lovely. People.back in Denver
are ofaiy oyer It,, and you, X admit
you ware right I've heard a lot
of talk 'aboutconcertengagements,
for the fall. Listen, dear, There it
somethingX want to tel you,"

Tm Uitenlng-- , Jordan."
The little bright colored adobe

cottage waa empty. Jordan come
In, tand tat down on one of the'
couches, hit eyes roving around
tha room, neat ln Its daytime
drett Indian rugs,Molly's draw-
er with n half-dose- n photographs
on It Eileen'swith ,a lone colored
clay atatuttteof a tleeplng Mexi-
can who realty held matchee.

"Thla Is all right But tt'a make
shift" ke tald.
. "Why hotT Mnkeehift It fun.
Meet things are makeshift anyhow
theit days

Ke said, 'Xllttn," again,
"All ears."
the dropped on the opposite

couch and tmlled at htm Imperti-
nently.

Ke tat ttralght, with what she
knew at hit tcholaatlo look keen
and planning. ,

"The other day," ha tald, "It
happenedX' had an errand at tho
X b, Mitchell lecture bureau.'I
wat arranging for tome aptakera
from the Bait for our next year't
seminar."

"And?"
"And Mr. Mitchell aald, Tou

know, of course, that wa follow
the radio ttatlons, eiptetally tho
smaller onet. carefully. Our bu
reau doesn't mln' bett. I've been
following Miss Gardner's hour. X

understandshe's a good friend of
yours.'"

"But
He held np his hand. "Not

through," Bhe ehrugged and sub-tide- d.

"Ha went on to say that they
wlshed'to book you. That they felt
how that you had been heard and
liked on the Wlgandi' chain, that
thy could get you bookings not
only In Denver, but as far round
W you wiihed. You would have,
of course, to 'drop the work with
the Welgands. That is. by Septem-
ber,Butthat't all right X suppoiej
X know ypo don't set a living
talary."

"X premised them-- vd stay
through October," the stalled.

."They can't oapeetit Eileen, Tm
very" apologetic"'He erollad. "Your
aroppma?every'prospect, in.wenver
to come out here teemedaraxy to
me. Almost' at'lf you were starting
on a flight away from me. I wo
now that It was cleverer than X

knew. Xt will work perfectly.jBet
ter than any plant I had, I gave
your name to the wueneii bureau,
of course.They had to have'the
listings."

"Jordan, you haom any rignii"
What, To Dor 'lShe tald It before the. thought.

Then the realised that he had done
what he thought waa a kind thing.
Taken the thing when It had to bo
done.

He looked aa If he had' tlappta
Wm,

"But Eileen what did you
wantT A career aa a singer, X

thought! This la the way to get It
The Walgandt can't expect"

"You're rignt, I'm tony."
Ha rose and came over to her.

"Yes teehew It all works together?
rm net one of thett
men, my dear,X don't know where
you trot the Idea.

"We oan get marneo, tay, m Oc-

tober, after your arrangementsare
out of tho way.X realisethat X wat
telflth. Of course I'd like to have
rou at home, waiting for me,--a run
Ima wife. But If you're craty over

n tinging bird you cant expect her
to actlike a sparrow,I' havecapit
ulated,comnlately,"

Kia kind eyeawatchedbareager.
hr behind theglasses,

ha sold, tlowly, "Would there
be any ehanoe for radio work along
with the concerta?"

T think not Indeed,T cant tee
how. A good deal of tho elngtng
would be in tha city, There might
be a chanceor ao at one of the
lty atatlona. But nc X think tho

bureau wouia mint on excmnvo
booking, now X coma to think of
It wny are you to set on raniw,
Kllien?"

Why, indaedT
Hera wat aertanly, the bet pot.

slble chance.The Mitchell bureau
waa temelhlni from whUh Eileen
wouldn't have dreamedof expect
ing Dookinga. it was Dig, unexcep
tlenabla-- And It wm no via trying
to eheete it. Xt chose you. if it
liked. Xt had chosen her, Her,
Eileen Oardner,,

What Mr, Mitchell had tMd to
Jordan seme bask to her T un-
derstand she's a food friend of
yours."

"How good a friend pf your doea
Mr. Mitchell think X amT" the nak-
ed sharply.
rout alleen, naturally, when you

and I have beengoing toRither all
Ihla time h- - took for grantedwe
would b married"

Ok."
"But-darll- ng-I thought it waa

a careerthat atood between Ml, QUr
gettlBf married, APd now the way
H a aHtM, Ww y?u, we ?t
ynur way to havingwhat you. watb
id end marrlaff w, 1 4eat under
UneW knew yeu didn't want to

be. married, but Oetober ln't hun
rylWi1
, She atared down at the bracelet

hw wrUt, with ti tiny akl. One
HtUe gadirtt en rawlt Qnt ten
mimttH in n HfeWmt, AgainM thnt,

Man ehi wwW da vary well te
marry, And n hnh tbatmifbt ron an4 on, JA when J'd ftim

H
, . . And someday, bending from

t, ooneartatajft, ane wenld He Mar-t- yt

f the aMditMAM eke would
WpW1! wcj TYvwre tfT" pyiBT 'JW xPW
JLpjgaja, muy mMgam u mmJ mltAte tj i lip arejTT w etaftaseagl g- - fPMhfa tal Wt& VubaaJ5wW TPH ! f frWWWr!

RotanTroop Wins
Scout Camporee

Troop No. 38 ot Rotan, led by wutinUr Cllat.Cnretr,
Saturday canturad Dsrrhanwit ttomeMion of tha Buffalo
Trail council Round Up trophy aa tha10th annualareaBoy
Scoutevntwasunrwatedwith a recordparticipation.

Although tha trooD did not rank-- amontr tha tot) four in
camping, it waa strong anoughin activities to U out in

GardenCity
SchoolsWiU

'Go Qn Trial
OARDEN CITY, May M. (Bpl.)

What la a commencementexorcist
without a ipeakcrf

Apparently noie ftnowt, but the
OardenCity faculty and membert
of tha senior class are going to
find out when they venture Into
untroddenfields at p. m. on May
30,

Xnttcad of importing a tpeaker
for the occasion, tho commence-
ment exerolio' will be set up on
tho basli of a court trial. With a
courtroomBetting1, tho castof Pub
Ilo Opinion vereut Youth will be
tried.

Membert of the tenlor olasa wilt
appearat wltneitet, and Usui the
type of training afforded by tho
QlaucQok county tyitom will be
demonstrated even though every
departmentof the aohool.

The program it being followed
with a great deal of Interest tlnot
It gett entirely awayfrom the iron
clad rule of a high-power- tpeak-
er.

InvitationsTo
FeteHonoring
Williams Sent

Invitations havebeen mailed to
representativesIn 30 counties In
thla area to Join with Big Spring
folkt in honoringReuben Wllllamt,
West Texas member of the ttate
highway commlulon, at a dinner
hert May 10,

Williams. nowet and youngest
memberof tho board, it a former
Big Spring resident, having been
graduated from tho local high
school, The banquet planned for
the Settlet hoel,is to be the first
euch function Jn hit honor-- tlnce
his appointmentwat confirmed by
the sonataearly in April,

It wat consideredprobable that
Rob'ert Lee Bobbltt a fellow mem-
ber on the commission, and So
Witt COreer, state highway engt
nterrnndpotslbly Brady p. Qen-tr- y,

chairman of the commission.
would accompanyhim here!

Saturday the chamber of com-
merce mailed out Invltatlont i to
county budget and commissioners
of Si counties, to presidents,man
agersand chairmen ofchamberof
commerce highwaycommittees,and
to newspapermenIn towns within
the counUea Hated.

Initial asUmattsware that there
would be around 800 attending the
affair. For that reason,local folks
were askedto make their 'reserva
tions as soon aa possible,..

CrudeFlow
ShowsGain .

TULBA. Okie., May IS m--
Crude oil production in the United
States Increaied 360,115 barrel!
dally to --..total of 3,Ta,7M barren
dally during the week ended May
10, the Oil and Oat Journal aald
today.

A demolition worker recited mat
'

"It's a queer bualneas. oura la.
We are'digging for a little girl and
run acroit an old ohapof 80, Alive
no was, too,"

Utile things, of course,but they
mean a lot when they happen to
you.

The changerevertedthe trend of
the'previous week, during which
production declined 233.J30 barrel!
dally,

Texas production gained 187.TQQ

barrel! n day to l.M7,tSQl Gnat
Texas, 69,800 tP S79,SQOi California,

3,920 to 109,320; JUInoli, T5 to Wf
aw it uiuii epia-- i

W, and Uulilana, i.m to 308,90,
Oklahoma production dropped

1,450 barrel! a day to 4W,W; Kan-i-

l?,3W to 196.8S0; the Rocky
Mountain States,850 to 100,80 and
Michigan, 180 to 37,825.

WeatbrookFFA'
ChapterWinn

WBBTBROOK, May It The le-- cl

y.A.. ohapter won. fint plate
In the Area II contest at Orand
falls en Saturday, It waa teamed
here today.

towell Duke li preildent ef the
Waitbrook team and O. V, Co It
advlior. In addlllon to theie two,
there were10 other officers en the
team.

The Waitbrook team represent
ed the Roscoa district ant P'
pp competing In the ttatt contest
at Marshall durltg the week-- of
July H.

ear

may no know it but I am auHe
eraaynnd an Idletle eane-tktH-r

Kt teak tt in entirely M the bad
not meant it Hit tm went rew)

"Ho ake'tald,"WW
WaHt late f Wleen, I .

Wit m Ker tnnlemt't 9fe
Byam--"

ihouU tdoa bsr Uui te tkiak.
AiHar.aH. b ww tvnthjg w

f bmrs aw i a i i

front of tha field for tha
third conaecutive year.

iriftyeven of the. council's aa
reglttered troops were repretented
In theweekend mintureof campaign
and aooutoraftoompetlHon staged
In tho olty park extension. Xeoorda
showed 7M regitterad HO'uts and
108 Booutaracheckingm along; with
upwardsof 180 other leaden, help-

ers and Judges.
Tint four campingwinnerswere

Troop 68, Odaaaa,914 polntsj troop
81; Midland, 807) troop 70, Sylves-
ter, 03; troop 30, Colorado City,
aox. j l '

Similarly, top unlit In activities,
were troop M, Rotan,150i troop TO,

Cuthbtrt, Mt troop 77, Odeita, and
troop D9, PtnWell, tied' for third
with 781 and troop 67, Odette, 65,

Troop 09 of Wlckott capturtd the
award posted by Council Preildent
Charlet Paxton, Sweetwater! In the
emcrs-eno- y tervice relay.

Initial activity of the Round Up
wasn program m tne ampmtreatre
Friday eveningfollowing a council
executive board meeting. Saturday
noon boyt and leadersquickly put
away nearly a ton of food ttuffa
supplied and prepared by Big
opnng men ana concerns,

Saturday! conteits were off to
a latt start due to lack and then
failure of a speakersystembefore
a working unit finally was tet up.
However, there waa a notlceablo
Improvement in tho Quality ot
campingamongtroopt and in tent--
age, which wat up about 10 loia
over lost year. Big Improvements
warenoted in the tentpitching and
tower building evsTits.

The Round Up, termed one of
the most successfulIn years, waa
plannedunder the" direction of Dr.
W. B. Hardy, dlttrict chairman. 8,
P. Gatkln, Sweetwater,area ex-

ecutive, Stanley Mate, Big-- Spring,
and Jack Hodget, Oditia, field
executives, tuperviied tha oontetts.

GardenCity
StudentsHold

BanquetHere
Carrying out tha po'trlqtlo tfeemo

of Amerleanlaation, Oarden City
Juniors and senior held their 'an-
nual banquetat the Crawford hotel
here Saturdayevening,
,&tom Qllff Wiley, 'rjtlg. Spring,

membersof the graduating' elate
and their immediate tuccattort,
had advice "to live cleanand God
ly Uvea) to be loyal to yourselves
and your famHy; to enter whole-
heartedly into your Job: and to
build for flnanolat independencein
oTd.age."

These fundamentals, he tela,
came through, tne "building and
strengthening of oharaotor,
throueh. maintaining good cheer
and m unselfish servioo. The secret
of becoming 'contributing Ameri
can cltlsen. ho tald. vma to "plan
your work nnd work yourplen."

Vera cox. presidentex tne junior
elate, presided over the banquet
which developed ite theme in
decorations andfavora. The man
agementadded to tt by presenting
the olattet with e. huge coke,
(jeoornted aa an American flag.

Aiarceutno wrnwmw serroo um

'army hoatesa" for the occasion,
Supt N. P. Taylor gavei the wel
qome and ttia Ha. Blair Morris
responded. '

Entertainment featured little
Barbara I Currie, In a vocal at
lection with Mavlt Montgomeryat
the piano, and Isabel Qos in piano
teleetlont. Rebe Mull gave tht
"toast to commanders'" and ((10

Mae Hammonds responded. The
toaet' to tnuadron" wot given by
Mary tou Medlln with Beth Berry
hill responding, Howard Martin
led in a1 parting tong. Invocation
and benedictionwere by the Rev.
W. V. OTCelly.

Attending were Masai wmue
Bryant Fern Cox, Dan Houaton,
Ipabl Cx. Mr. andMr. J. w. Cox,
Harbara i yr?ie. sir. ana w.
Walter Teele, Almon Matters, Ray
Merrill, HUM6'1 xiood, y j-- h

lIlBhtower, Rgbart awson, Reua
Hull, Mavis Montgomery. BUlye
Blgby, .Donald Daubla, Margaret
Dojler, Beth Berryhlll. Belton Cox,
J4r. and Mrs, owara uarim, a--
Nell Cog, W. . Chaney, Davjo
Hardy, Boopie ogaro, r. ano
Mrt. X. Appleby, Mr, and Mrs. R.
Hlghtower, Marcelllne Klghtower,
aieanor Martjn, Mtte Martin,
ijffle Mae Hammonds,Mary Lpu
Medlln, Shirley Medlln,

gene Schafer. "ugh Klncatd,
Doll lyong, Mrs. Iee Oox, the Rev.
W, Y. O'Kelly. the, Rev. and Mrt.
Blalr'Mqrrii, Mr. and Mr. N. R.
Taylor, Cliff WUey, Horaee

Petty Patterson, Wyatt
Tjpseomb,-Mr-i. S O. Currie. Mrs.
Bjqbble Mopanlel, Leitff Rattllf
and ?o fiekja.

Mtrober Of SUte
B(Mtrd Succumbs

AUSTIN. Way 9 Wa-Ho- mer 0,
PewQlft, 4. auermyendmtmbtr
of tht itata beard of education,
died here t4ey of pneumonia,

Oewolft wag a mIv of watt
CentralT, sen ef a will knqwR
Hill wuntry famUy, He 1W4 la
and near AueUn w ef Mi UU,
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Persons Rtiving Public Assistance
UarnDetaili Of FoodStampProgram
All koutaholdera erilfled at re

ceiving or eligible to reoetrepub-li-e

tuHHttaaoe in Howard eewitr
are being mailed letters by the
stamp plan office telling what
they muit do to get the fret feed
to be distributed through the
Ump plan.

Tha food atom? ptan la to bo
atarted fat Howard eenaty May

,18. On and after that data, re.
lief client will no longt beable
to get surplae oommodlUaa from

TexasBeautySpotOf Nation
As RecordFlower Crop Blooms
jBy RICHARD WX8T
Associate Frees Staff

Texas this tprlng hat tae moat
prollflo wildfiower growth tn tweav
ty years.

Richly, vividly, 4.000 varitlet will
color over bank and hilt in an
abundanceunequalledby any,other
atata.

Texaswildfiower growth and

BigSpring'sj
Bon4Sales !,
Pass$80,000

Big Sprlngera' purchasesof de
lense oonag ana eeryioo atampt
Jumped tharply during the past
week, with the result,that more
than $80,000 had been Inveattd by
local folk In their government's so

program, Tho 'figure with
the week's flgurea from tho pott-offi- ce

incomplete wot nearly dou-bi-o
that reported latt Saturday.

Tho First National bank had
placed 163,000 In bonda, tht SUte
National had dltpoted of (17,100
tnrougn saturdayarbutlneea. The
pottoffloe sale ofbondt'and atamps
totaled $10,800 through Thursday.

A tpeelal campaign tohave,chil
dren start a savings program
through purchase of atampt win
be Inaugurated Monday, and ef-
forts will be made to hove' class
rooms report 100 per cent Teach-
ing ataff of tha aohoolaalreadyaaa
aubterlbed100 per cent

Puplla have until next rriday,
May is, to competeetaayt on the
bond-stam- p purchaseprogram,and
three winntra will be namedfor
each tcnooi m tht county, th,tta te
get $1, 60 qnta nnd 33 cents in
tavingt ttampt.

County'sCash
BalancesShow
Little Change

Cash balancesIn Howard cou.
ty funds remained relatively tar
tionory during the month of April
10 to May10, thowing only a (light
decreaseat tht peak
period ended,

louu on nana amounted to
1113.887,66. comparedto tllajTS
month earlier.

County Auditor Claude Wolfa
report approved by the'eemmle--
alonera oourt Monday, ahow
d one new fund that for the food

stamp planwith'a balance' ntaX
000. The amount wat transferred
to the new fund from the general
fund.

Condition ei the various"fundti
Fund April lfl May 18
Jury . $ 7,SM I.T.4S4
Road, Bridge 60.888 ' 40.OM
General .......36,660
Permanent

Improvement 3,934 8.87
Sinking ....',. 22,Wl 23,311
stood: BHamp.. .... 300

Toui .,...$uo,ra ' iiu&tv

SpenceConfers-Wit- h

CAA Men
CUy Manager P, Y. Spmee left

Sunday,evening for confertncea
wttK the CAA at Worth and
In Wahlnrton,p. q,

After tn king with reg enal efll- -
ols at Fort Worth eeneernlnr,the
municipalairport program here, he
Wl to leave Monday evening by
pune ipr watningion.

Big liUe there was tq t,hrh out
differences concerning paving for
the runways to be IniUlIed on the
local port,

The city has aked for Interted
Atpnait penetration runways tout
the CAA has held out for hot or
cold pre-rol-x. Th city 1 anxjout to
nrfM IU point becauie of a belief
In that type of pavementand be-

cauie It would mean a saving of
around. IW.Ooo which might be ap-
plied t other Improvement "

a aj in ap

Chfimber"Director!
,rceBusy Seiilon

Chamberof commerce dlrietera
fast a buiy ifi'ilon Monday neeii,
7pi FolndMtir. Stanton, etialrman
of tht board of tuperviaort far the
MirtlnOiQwara toil cgrmrvatlen
board, will speak briefly SI Will
Dudley Mann of the tl eenitrvav
tQ Mrvlse,

la fMldlttan, there will be dlHue-ile-a

f plant far tending dtltgatta
te the waat thu chamberef earn
entreefORVMUen, of 4aai for tht
ntennutwDH einn.r, tne (wee
kwri and tourttt awheel.

ftOOK OUT rwt
HINHn,APOIIft--Jft- 'l a MW
mi

lW ajBie, ewetjttB7a;-5ej- eteatawtjj ajt
IfaU V4UJ Mraayaler atMaat flaBtsU

Sty iiivbj a wew sjpreewwaai erTrw tjesattTaw

lS4HM4a to r tpUatej M
efl aUHHtUltM m JattttftUtmJeW tm

Mil & M.4M 4 tt to mi te

the oommodtty depot na hat
been done fat aha past
Instead therelief client wW be

able to get food stampsat tha food
stamp leaning office in the court-
house," and then take the food
atampt to tht grocery atort. where
he oan get surplus commodities,

Tht relief client ft exptoted. to
buy orange colored food etampi
with the moneyhe hat btenspend-
ing for food In the past and la ad-
dition, 'he win be given blue color--

vertir including 000 tpeclet of
grants ta double He nearettrival,
California. '

Betanlatsdeolarothis year's
reUfleity-greet- et ttnoo the h- -

' tntd periods foOowtng tne lest
war ( dse to heavy'rama and-- a

mU4 wwter wit no eethex
from tv tprlng freeae tha fre
quently chlBa growth arenas

Cameratalet sure tlga flowers
are everywhere jumped soo per
cent this aprlng and dealer report
tomo airncuity in tautrying aa-ma-

for color film,
In tome 125. counties oamera

elube and women's .groupt have
adoptedwlldflowtrt for their study
course end make regular ptlgrlm-ag- tt

to flower-carpet-ed tltlda to
forget war end inhale nature's
loveliness.

Though Texas' 368,000 square
mllea ombmooa more than 1,060
different toll types,every county
from tho marshy big thicket to
tho tunparchedTrane-reoo- ft hat
wUdftowert,

A few 'varittlet, itch tn beauty
and legend, are ooniplcuouai

Blutbonnat atate flower since
1601, a home-lovin-g plant tha say-
ing, goes, that, never crossesthe
atate line. The flve-petoll- blue
bloom, shapedlike a bonnet starts
In the Corpus Chrlitl area in
March, works northward toward
Dallas SO0 mllot every two wetka.

Coreopila , gorgeoutcanary-ye- l-

low watch leys a doth of gold
aereaafltlda from early aprlng to
midsummer. Tt It now prollflo be
low Austin, wilt be In full blooml
In Abilene around June, depending
on the season.

Fhloa compoalt) pink HnbrtTJa
type, beautiful In the aummtr on
the aheap ranges-belo- Ban An-gei- o.

The butterfly may bet found
on the phlox, extracting nectar
with Its ten-ino- h tongue as If tip
pin; througha'ttraw.
Mexicans call it "Lamp ef our
Lord," it BTowa In desert itrttchts
whtre. lit creemy-whl-tt blonoms
hang Uke balla from the tall atalki,
Indianauied the leavtt for making
boskets andsoaked tht roots for
loop. Ranchmenused to rldt hard
for a yuccaIf they had been bitten
by and would jab their
woundwith tha thorp leavtt to the
blood would spew out the polton

Tnere are others iplderwort,
dozen trsea of cactus, lobelias.
bluebell, dlglt&lla.All grow ptren--
nlallv to aoaia avtantL Ttnt hnj,-ii- -i

tor this tpring't abundanceoecura
pniy oaeeevery ten years,

FishingTrip --

TreatsForsait M

SchoolAthletes
TORSAN, May U (Snl)-Co- ach

Cede Munt and JWnelpal C a.
Connelly took tha athlttet of ror--
tan tchooj on a f lihlng trip Srlday
ano Bsiuraay.

The group went by but to tht
fowler Melntlrt ranch mar Star
ling City, Thott making tha trip
were oiarenet Meciutky, Warren
O. Qualli, Floyd Qrifflth. William
Hoard, Bobby Cowley, Raul White,,
X RT Smith, Virgil Qreen, Olenn
Shaw, David Kale, James Craig,
John Haswortby. Jim Sari Wert.
frank Thleme, J. B. McDonald,
Paul Wadsworth, Rey Peek, Olan
Qrlffitb. Bl Long and --frank
Ramsey.

9

Mr. and Mrt. Lnrkln Longihore
had as guattt this weak Mr. tong
enore'i parents or sterling city.

Vard Cowley It visiting frlenda
and relatlvet In tan.

Harold Patterson of Taxat Tech
tpent the weekend with hit par
ent. ten r. r. if, fue.sen.

Mr. and Mrt, H. MeOerty spent
the weekend at their river plaet
near gap Angelo,

Pawine Mow lllama itent Moth- -
ert Day with her parent at

Margaret Jaekton vUltid her
parents in Wntbreek.
. fr, nd Mrt. 7-- U Watklnt and
daughter,PeannnMerit, tpent the
wttxt-t- d at tka Olwcock county
rancn,

Mrs. Dora Roberts spent tht
past week at ker raaeVkenje.

Mr, and Mrt- - Delbtrt ttardweii
ana Ha went te Temple,

Among theie Hklng nrqwa
wood, lake tkt paft wttktnd were
H. A. Chambers, Chauncy IBBf
and Pred Lenefwd,

Mrt- - Vera Harria vitltc4 kt
daufkter, Myfa NtU, at ACQ Sun

Joy UAt ef AWleat eaent tkt
weekend wHh ker (Hrttaf, Mr, tad
Mrt, JeanUnt,

Mary ana Km Mfewn ef Mar
PlwHW'TlB'lTWa, tTfW" tr"'gvJTwT w&mf

WtW ne HrenM, Mr, a MM.r t,jrown, on we

M, Oral Jawet QHlg, Iir,
Mrt- - Chiy KowaH vhm AW

tM

Pt PfPer ftkri M4-M-l-4 Itl ttpar
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ed stampsfree.
The orangestompsea be ee4

to bay at the greeesrstore any
food for human eemmmpilenand
the bine ttompe gtvea free may
be traded for any food' t the
rrarpfes oommdttta Met

" Thoie pertont on relief are aol
required to take part la ike feed
itara; program, but probaWymMt
will want to bteauteof the great-
er amount of food they will beable
to buy for tho. tame amount of
money.

Tht type ot imbUe atalttan
and the number of pertont

In the. family will determine thamount of orange ttampt the
client mutt buy to be given free
food stamps, and the number rf
blue atampt given,

rwawuii; w, tagta anowiagthe
amount purchased and
given to WTA olltnta'who are as-
signed to work and drawing payj

Monthly Mlnlmng. WmhJ--i

Family ' Orange 'Prta
Site rurohate siue
1-- S&00 lioaa uoo aoo

-- a 18.00 aoo
4 4,00f aoo "" 18.00 , .0

Wage under W.O0
M Wage over $80.00

Monthly Maximum ASowaWe
Orange Tree
Purchase jiu0

4 8.00 1 4.00
MOO 6,00
14.00 0,00

.14.00 0,00
34.00 12M
'too U00

BVht those on WPA but who are
waiting for alignment to work
and; for that reasonare getting no
wages, and those on "commodity
only" relief, these toblti prevail!

noanqrminimum ftcqtured
Family Orange Free

Site Purchase Blue
1 4.00 f 9.00
9 4.00 4.0O
a aoo 6.00

8.00 aoo
b 10.00 10.00
8 1 9.00 13.00
T or Mere 1400 1449

Monthly Maximum Allowable
Orange jrrat
Purchase jiu

oo aoo
aoo s.00

12.00 U.00
iaoo 18,00
80-0- 8040
8400 84,00
8800 3840

Hare ore the tablet for old agi
ualttancecatet; '

Monthly Minimum Required
amlly Orange Tree
BUt Purchata Slue
1 1 4,00 4 2,00
2 400 4,00
S 4,00 6.00
4 10.00 aoo
5 10.00 , 10X0
ft U00 1ZQ0
T or More 1400 14,00

Monthly Maximum Allowable
Orangt Frte
purchaie Blue

4 9.00 4 100
10.00 aoo
1400 UM
10.00 14.00
80,00 30,00
31.00 84.00
34.00 84,00

Conservation
Talk HeardBv
CGDirectors

Soil depletion It at great
threat ax dictatorship, Joe Pon-dexte- r,

chairman ef the beardef
tupervliort for the Martin-Howar-d

toll eamtrvatlon district, told
.chamber of commerce dlreetort
Monday npon.

All are at least Indirectly de-
pendent upon the land, ha sald.v--
and its preservation beeomet.a,
matter cf vital economic , Impor-
tance. Holding land, the meliturt, '

and keeping Its fertility It one
that coneerns a,ho bleved. Poln-- ,,

dexter scored apathy toward eon--
aervatlonand aiked moral tupport
Of the directorate fer the dtltrlet
program.

Briefly, he explained the set-u- n

as being on a watershedbatlt and
on a plan, utilising toll
mapi, capability data, recommend
ed land ut practices, etc, The
tupervliort, he iaJ, were etntatt
men and primarily "diagnoted and
then prescribed land treatment"
fpr conservation.

Directors also heard a renort on
the hprte show thjt weekend front
R, R, Mctiwtn, end voted to au-
thorise .the naming of delegate
to the wyce convention u oem-munl- ty

repreientatlvei) vete4 tup-po-rt

of National"Cotton wtek May
14-2-4; hearda( plant for en 1 Am
An American Bey" proms evtr
HSST at 7 p, m, Sunjayj and
urged attendance of tht tturlit
training Khool May 3041,

ntverai maae reservationste at-
tend tht banauetMay I konerina
Kiubin WtUlemi, ttate- - hlikwey
cfrnmlHlener nd n farmer lie
Snrini retldent

Irocti PeopleGo
To Austin Funeral

Mr. tad Mrt. H. W. Dearinc.Mr.
and Mr J, Tem Rafert and, m,
WHUana fsrrett have rttwa4,--

frew AvwHn wht taey Hae4
funeral aervtetj fer Otin 0, IHo.
lag of SaaMareea keld la AutUa
Uaadg--f

.Maftngi waa waa tat toetfcw rt
Mta, iUawe tad M, W. Baaika.
and na anata al Max. Taarnt aUaa
fttu'aiaif BBArxaae to aha ii-f- A a4f a
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Coahomi Folks

HavcManyWeek
End Visitors

Mr. and Mrs, p'aJmor Slvant, Jill
II, .Bobble, and Ida Maya of Mld- -

'
land wit weekond' vliltora la thi
hew af Jw Bantu, Mr; 4 Mn,
O. W. Oraham, ,

Mitt Oaw Buohanan of Big
pH wlilUd htr alatar, Mrt. D,
, Phllllpf, thlt wtkerd,
Mm. J.L. AdVmi andShirley Ann
itittd j ir mother. Mrs. Cordlll,

Mi mw, Mr. Wyrlok of Midland
Monday,.

T. K. MoOann and ion. Dwlght,
vietMd hit father, John MoOann, of
Ciicoevw the weekend.

Mr, U W. Graham entertained,
ft (roup In htr homo Friday with
anold tlm qutltln parly, Refresh
atMtt mn served to Mr: John c.
Aaamtv Mr. ChMter Cotfman.
Mr. O. 0, Ytagor, Mrs.1 Auttin
Coffmtn, Mrt. W. c. Phliiipi, Mr.
J. . Rowt, Mri. Tom .MoOann,
Mr., llll Hunter. Mm, N. a. rt.

J. P. ITaulknir, Mm Pella
Lay, Mrt, O. X .Graham, Mrs.
Clovlt fhlnnty and Mrt.' Johnnlt
ptar.
Mr," and Mtb. Houston .Crocktr,

Vanl and BtrnaU of Odessavlilt-e- d

thtlr daughter,Mrt, Paul Wqod
ten, and oihir nlatlvti hire thli
wttktnd,

Mr. and Mrt, Bill Molnyaln visit-d.h- w

partntt, Mr. andMn. W,
Chapmenof Lomax Sunday,
, Mr. and Mrs, Boons Cramer, nod-st-y

and Bill wn visitor In the
homo of bar parents,Mr, and Mrt.

aft-

m--'

r'

ttW. .

MgJpriaf, 7mm MQ WPWJfCI muu
- i
IW- - G. rrr fVlrilA (4i

weekend.
-- -- ., ly Utb

Opal and Jtaar Lea Satftk af
KabW, N, M, if nt the wttkM
irt with Wtoir partntt, Mr, and
Mr. O. H. Smith.

Mr, "and Mn, Sred Beckham
wtra SundayvUltora In tht hem
of her parents, Mr. and Mr.
Ramsey,of WMtBraok.

Mr, and Mrt, 81U Edwards and
daughterof Big Spring were Sun-da-y

visitor In. the homo of Mr. and
Mr. 0. H, DeVaney.

Mr" and Mr., ?hll Smith visited
her partntt,.Mr, and Mr. Cox, of
pardon City this wttkend,

Mr. Sella tay and Tolllt vlilttd
Sunday In tht Jiomit'of herWolh
tr, Bob Wheeler, of Moon. '

Mr, and Mr. O. W. Folton and
Mr. and Mn, I U Molvaln wen
vlilton In La Oruoot, N. M.. tht
week, Mr. and Mn. IlU Molvaln
remained to maketheir

g, L, Rlvta of Srowpwood I

htrt to vUU a taw day with 'Ws
daughter,Mn. Ethel Rlvit Byrd.

Mr. Hamlin It (Binding a few
days visiting Mr. and Mr, Virgil
MoOregor. ',

Mr. and Mn. Henry Jaokton of
Hamlin viitted Mr. and Mrt, W.
J, Jackson Sunday.
' Mr.' and Mn John Jaokaot, and
family of Rotan an vlattlng,' Mr.
and'Mr, w. J. JaoVion this week.
.Th nlQrtof SntuvlUQ high

ichool stopped 'for with Lo-ret- ta

Mean Friday. 'They were
mroute to Carlsbad .Cavern to
spend the weekend. Lorttala;Ja
former resident of Bllatvill.

Sunday vlilton in tha home of
Mr, and Mn. a, W, CJraham ln
eluded Mr, and Mr. Cecil Complin
and Sua of Abilene,, Jess Sjnlth of
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View, and Jess Pippin of Buffalo
Gap.

Mr. and Mr. D. Orr and
daughter Bryion vUIted her
mother, Mr. 'Tom MoCann, over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mr. Buster FarrU and
Larry, Jr and
Mis Zelma Farrla Big Spring
visited their parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Tpm Forrlt, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrt. D. Taulknar,
Jr.,, of Big Spring visited hit
mother,Mrt. D. Valkner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrt. SVed Adam and
family Garnerand Mr, and Mrt.
Charlie Adams of, Fonaa viiltad
their parent, Mr. and Mn. John

Adanu, Sunday,
T, Nickel and Sam Whit, Jr.,

who aro student John Tarletou
college, spont the weekend her
with T.'a parents,Mr, and Mrs,
John Nickels.

Mrt. O. FarrI of Colorado
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Dojnto, Tennis
scored be
ssrrica
stroke

iL South Aroert
can rttee;

. Srutltannut

City WW apend teveral month
her yialting her ohlldren, Mr. and

Ferris.
Mr. and Mr. J. H. Shelbouro

and JoDtll and Mr. Ylrglnla
Kldd and Betty tpent the week.
end In Lorain In the home of Mr.
and W. I Steward.

Mr. and Mn. Elmer Lay spent
unaay visiung in wo noma of

their children. Mr. and Mrt. Bar
nard Lay of Sundown.

WBMT

Mr.

Ovnt's

Patty Jean Price of Abilene vta
ited her parent. Rev. and Mr.
John Prioe, thl weekend.

Mr. and Mrt. George M. Whit--
aker and faml(y were Sundayvis
itor m ine nomo or r. anaMr,
w. Spear.

Mr. and Mr. Jack Turner ofi
aaMnH m .-- K ir.. vs.t.
ertt of Midland visited their par-
ent, Mr. and Mrt. V. F. Robert.
Sunday.

Tha .Man' of the Church ban--
quatTWlU'baHbeld"TuMdayavonlng
thl week instead of tha regular
Monday evening. The Baptist wo-
men will serve the meal. Rer. A.
I Haley of Colorado City will
speak, Illustrating his talk with
magic and picture. Phil Smith'
quartet win aing.

AmnesiaVictim
Serves In Army

CHKJAGO, May 15 (AV-- A vto-U-m

of amnesia,JesseP. Sander-io-n,

Investigator tor an
Insurance firm, enlisted la the
army and aptnt four months at
Camp Beauregard,La--, while tho
objtct qf a "nationwide (tares.

Tni strarlgo story; of Sanderson
was disclosed today by bis father

Roger A. Slmonson, weal-
thy offtee eiulpanent manuiaotw

'or. i -

Dos Wears AutemaUo 'Chata,,,
TULARE, Calif, Mr. Tallspln,

Seotty maioot of the Rankin Aero-nautla- al

Academy hers, wears an
automatically opening parachute
every time he take the air with
Capt CharlesJ. Daly, bis "boss."
Ths parachuteJVros paid for by
cadet at ths school. The dog al
ready nu 1 living hours to his
credit.
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Knott HD Club
HasBusyMeet

KNOTT, May 15 (Spl Mr
Ourtl MM was hostess to the
Knott horn demonstrationelufe in
It regular meeting Tuesday.

Mn. Henehal Smith gave a re-
port from eounoii. A plan to buy
plneapplafay a cooperativemethod
was told to tha member and one
docea each was spoken for; Frl
day evanlnsr, Mar .was set for
tenUtlve data for the, concert
planned'tor. ' Mrs. ,W.;- - V. Crawford
nad a paper on the "Origin of
Mother1 Pay," and Mr. Cecil
Shoekley read a Mother1 . Bay
poem. '

The refreshment plat wat
erved to three new members, Mn.

AiDsn Anaerson, Mr. Fred Ro-
man, Mr. Walter Barbee, a visi-
tor, Mr. Jaok Glenn of Big
Spring member, Mr. Paul Ad
ams, Mrs. 8. T. Johnson,Mr. R.
N. Adams, Mrs. H. O, Sanderson,
Mn. T. J. MoAdams, Mn. J. 8,
Bamplo, Mn. O. R, Smith, Mrt.
George Bratheart. Mr. T. M.
Robinson.Mrs. O. B. Oasklns.Mr.
W. A. Burehall,. Mr. R. S. TJncir.
Mr. Roy Phillip. Mr. J. W. Phil
lip, Mr,' Smith, Mr. Crawford,
Mr. Shoeklty, and the hoateas.
Mn. W1U

The Boy Scout and Cub nack
mat-M- joint sessionfor the first
time In the last meeting. Twenty
noyt war.present with Madera, N,"
Y. Burnett, T. M. Robinson, Earl
Bryant and Elbert :Roroan. Th
Cubs also receivedtheir badges,

Mrs. Roy Pierce and Mrs, -- Crawford,

sister and mother of Tale
Crawford, spent the weekend with.
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford and fam-
ily, returning to Big Spring Mon-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wool Burnett were
guestsat a chicken barbecuehoa--.

oring them and Mr. and Mrs. True
Dunnagan, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Rosa Hill, Tuesday g.

Co-ho- and hoates was
Mr. and Mrs. Bab Asbury la tht
Elbow community.

Johnnlo Phillips madea business
trip to SparenburgTuesday.

Jim McCrarywas a businessvis-
itor in this community Tuesday,

Roy Phillips made a business
trip to ixjmuc Monday.

.urs, a. uitonQii or Hony was &
guestot Mrs. J. W. Walker Satur
day and Sunday.
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GasolinePricesEikely To
Rise More In Neat Future

TULSA, Okla., May 15 (AV
America's 'motoring million are
paying; HghUy higher price for
gasoline than a year ago and mar-ket-m-sn

bollov they soon may be
payltig mors.

Thl year has brought an an
praoedontad domestic demand
for petroleum prodaot.The de-

fense program with ita higher
Industrial activity and bigger
payroll! has put mora motorist
on tho highway.
The year also brought tha first

crude oil price advance in more
than three, and another crude
price Increase la being expeoted
almost dally by oil executives,
with most declaring It will oome
by Jun 1.

The price or gasoline at we re-

finery haa worked up seven-eigh-ts

cents In the past two months In
the nt area.

Tho higher prices to motorists
have been spattered broadcast
across the nation In Increases of
a hair cent to a cont in a few in-
stancesmore a gallon. Tho Amer
ican Petroleuminstitute reported
that on May 1, tho avorage price
In 60 representativecities was 13.11
cents a gallon, exclualve of taxes,
an Increaseof a fifth of a cent a
gallon over May 1. 1040.

Recently gasoline prices have
bfen Increased In the northwest--
era area. .Suppliers along tho At
lantic seaboard,from Mains to
Florida, generally are quoting
higher prloes for gasoline.

mots at filling station were
tBoeased In tho middlewest soon
after tho crudo oil price hike
April 1. Mnrketmon report a

LftiMtMl

hesitancyof to atep ap
rateg of delivery on prodaet ot
to mako large future commit-mea-t.'

In the mfddls .weitem area, cos-
tume, demand has'been about 10
per oent greater than a year1 ago.
and tht summermotoring taaion
la Just getting into high. '

Greater activity, de-fe- ns

and greater rail
road volumi have drawn heavily
on fuel oil. National stock of
nildual fuel oil, have decreased
from about 1(9.000.000 barrels
January 1 to about 04,000,000 bar
rels, despite a higher rat of Im
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s Let Qasoline Tax Qo For
ighway Building As

I Recently Jake Loy, county Judge
ki Graysoncounty, gatheredup his
ilrtle of commissioners and hurried
Sown to Austin. Grayson county'i
ugarplum was In danger,of being
erkedaway.
" Of courseJake lioy may be flat- -
ered, but It was he who was re--

onslble, more than anyone clie
tor the paaeageof the one cent gas--
iline tax bonaassumptionlaw. He

naged very nicely to throw the
relght of the state county Judges
ndfcommissioners association be-ir- id

the movo and got It over.
Not result was that Grayson
unty received $26,000 annually
om the stato to take up some of

--road debts. Still Jake and the
st of the boys had the Interest

bf the state as a whole at heart.
Ch reasoning was curious but It
aust have been Important that

tan About Manhattan

anySmall Isles History
GEORGE TUCKER

MNEW YORK Old Dutch names
lay a romantic and Importantpart

New York's life, and not tho
east of these Is Hell Gate, which

the channel between Wards is--
ad and Welfare Island, two of

lie commonwealth of islands that
is up mostof New York's met--

ocolltan' sea area.
Hell Gate Is the Americanization

the4Dutch term hellegat, mean--
narrow passageway, and the

lame In this Instance is apt.
made--. In tho center of Hell Gate

a small Island known as Mill
kock. This Island, or blob of land,

only several hundred yards in
llameter yet it serves an lmpor--

st purposeIn the life of the city
ad the harbor.It Is owned by the
far Department and is usedas a
sa for all surveying and blast--

og . operations in the harbor
sere'sa tiny light-hou-se at each
ad of the Island. Helen Worden.
Lho has looked carefuly into the
listory of tho scoresof Islands In
he harbor waterways,says,so far

anyone knows, no woman has
versetfoot on Mill Rock.

iity Orders
Blocks Of

avingDone
Taxicab Ordinance
Passed;Auto Dealers
'Law Repealed

Sixteen blocks of city streets
ordered Improved-- by rom--

anersfollowing a public hear--
on paving proposals Tuesday
ag.

However, commissioners added
aat 'the Improvement would be
one in order of financial footing

which, paving applicationsalong
9 streets were placed. Thus the
ier of work would depend large--
upon the percentageof sign--

None attended thei, hearing and
btters from two property owners.
pposed at this time due to flnan--
al difficulties, were ready.
The commission 'passed the
dcab ordinance, after third
tding, and It will become effeo--

ave after publication. Amone
see things. It requires certlfl--

atesof convenience for operation
controls the parking of
on city streets.

On the other band, the commls- -
an cracked down and repealed

he automobile dealers licensing
dlnance. Despite repeatedno--

only three dealersbad paid
4r fees this year and the com--
sion voted to remove the law

om the books, refunding the cur--
snt fees to the three dealers, and
ransferring other money in the
and to the general fund.
Under advisementwas a proposal

a have vacant lots cleaned up.
Sty Attorney T. J. Coffee was In- -
xucted to study the matter to sea
thecity could either force clean--

of these lotaor do the work
charge it against the property.

Also under study was a request
a motor boat rental and ride

ifon at Moss Creek lake.
Uty SecretaryH. W, Whitney was
struetsd to contact other cities
1th lakes and learn theirmode of

such matters.

artin Dies Wary
HessFlight

Congressman Martin Dies is
of the Rudolf Hess flight
AuaMirg, Germany to Scot--

Declaring that the Nails always
ort to the januutlo and unbe--

, Dies said"if I were to ad--
that great country (Britain),

would say not give any credence
kisosver to ana Keep mm

"solitary confinement.'
Diss Is chairman of the house

representatives committee for
ausg actw

t
M assatfau Is mttntnkf taiHUH

msnii s thHr sm aha ate,

pf" t

counties be relieved of their bur-
dens created by over-bulldl- In
roads and by poor management
than to adequately finance the
highway department.

While Grayson county Was get
ting Its $26,000 annually, others
were grabbing off nice chunks. It
wasn't long before the state high-
way department found Its road
building fund crippled and limited.
To pleas for a moderrl, Integrated
system of highways, the highway
commission had to gtvo tho same
answer not enough funds.

Next step then was the shennan
tgan to counties vote bonds,, have
the highway department assume
the Indebtednessanduse the money
to build roads In that particular
county. In other words, It was a
step toward having 234 llttlo
"slates" control Texas' highway

Another Island whose history Is
important and goes way back be-
yond colonial times Is Governors
Island, which has only 136 acres.
In the old days It was known as
Nut island because of Its fine yield
of chestnutsand. was the property
of New York's (then New Am-
sterdam's) first governor, Wouter
Van Twlllcr. After the Revolu-
tion a racing courseand a swank
hotel were constructed,and later
it was acquired by the army and
several forts erectedthere. Today
the 2nd Corps Area has Its head-
quarters there, the old Castle Wil- -
llnma la n tnllltnir nrlinn in
Fort Columbus has been renamed
Fort Jay. This Is whero the 16th
Infantry is stationed.

Hart Island Is a place that does
not live up to Its fine sounding
name....It Is, In reality, Potters
field, where tho homeless and
nameless deadare burled at the
city's expense.

Potters field used to be on
Ward's Island,,but this island has
been "reclaimed) andtoday Is the
site of the Manhattan State Hos-
pital for the Insane.

FishermenWarned
OfMoss

Overly anxious fishermenwere
warnedby city officials Wednesday
to resist the temptation to wet
hooks In the Moss Creek lake.

Acting on reports from Frank
Covert, lake superintendent, city
commissionersTuesdayeveningor-
dereda patrolman-statione- d at the
lake to stop fishing. In the yet
closed waters.Vigorous prosecution
was authorized for those caught
disobeying the "no fishing" orders.
'Covert said severalhad beenat-

tempting to fish In the lake, de
spite the fact that fingerllngs
placed In It last year are etlll under-

-sized. Tuesday one party was
discovered with several basson a
line.

Of 85Cents

Expected
WASHINGTON, May 13 tff)

Authoritative sources said today
the agriculture department would
announcethis week a government
loan rata of "about 85 cents" a
bushel 'for the 1043.wheat crop.

Sucha rate would comparewith
bushel for the 1041 wheat crop.
figures are averages.Differentials"
are provided for various gradesand
locations with references to ter-

minal markets.
The 83 cent ratewould be 75 per

cent of the parity price for wheat
(Parity 'is a term used to describe
a price which would give a farm
product purchaslpgpower equal to
that which it had in the base
period, 1009-14-).

The 1040 rate was B7 per cent of
parity.

Agriculture department officials
said that a' loan rate of 85 cents
would assure farmers who cooper-
ated with the AAA crop programs
at least L04 for this year's wheat
Benefit payments of IB cents a
bushel will be distributed among
the cooperitors.

Coupled with the loan announce-
mentwould be a noticeestablishing
the national 1042 wheat planting
goal at 55,000,000 acres, the mini-
mum allowed under the present
law. The 1041 allotment was 62
500,000 acres, .
PlckeaMow factory Lawn

ANDERSON, Ind. When a
strike wascalledat the plant of the
Anderson Mattress company by
CIO unionists, pickets wasted no
time parading back and fortlu In-
stead, they brought mowers and
cut the grasson the factory lawn,
with their signs attached to the
handles'of the mowers.
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Intended
program.

Not long ago the senateadopted
an amendmentwhich would throw
tho one cent tax back to ,010 high-
way department That's when Jako
Loy and the state county judges
and commissioners assoctalon had
their patriotism rovlved and hur-
ried down to Austin to put the
pressureon the house not to con-
cur In It.

Most Interesting Is the fact that
ho charged this wholesome develop-
ment of letting highway funds go
directly into highway building to
"political activities of the state
highway commission and theTexas
Good Honda association."

u mis De true, noui the highway
commission and the Texas Good
Roads association have our best
wishes and support for more poli-
tics of tho same kind.

Of New York
But of all the islands surround

ing Manhattan, perhaps the one
with the most Incongruous name
Is Welfare Island, In Cast River.
There used to be a penitentiary
here where the inmates operated
on each other with, rusty pocket
knives and addicts obtained their
narcotics dally from confederates
in Manhattan via carrier pigeon.
When conditions there were ex-
posed five or six years ago, the
penitentiary was removed and In
Its place camo the new Cancer
and Neurological Hospital, the
City Hospital, and the Metropoli-
tan Hospital and School of Nurs-
ing. Welfare Island is beautiful
now a far cry from Its squalor
and dlngtnessof other days.

North Brother Island is an Isola-
tion ward for people with com-
municable diseases. . . Huckle-
berry island, Chimney Sweeps, Big
Tom, Pea and'Ratisland are mere
blobs of land, mostly uninhabited
save by gulls. ...Bedloe island used
to be a military post but now Is
the site of the Statue of Liberty.
It is perhaps the most famous
small island In the world.

CreekLake
Reasonfor not allowing fishing

this 'season is that the state game,
fish and oyster commission recom-
mends that none be allowed for
two yearsin order to permltfish to
reach a proper size.

Many of the thousandsof fin-
gerllngs placed there last season
aro now approachingthe legal size
for catching, but will require an--
otner year to get well beyond the
proper length.

Commissioners ordered "no fish-
ing" signs placed around the lake
and notices published. They .in-
structed Chief of Police J. T.
Thorntonto havethe areapatrolled
and to add two men if one was not
enough to do 'the Job.

CompletionOf
Church Planned
By WestSiders

Membership of the West Side
Baptist church Is opening a con-
certedcampaignto finish construc-
tion of the new building.

A, T. Willis, Fort Worth evang-
elist, has been elected as a promo-
tional agent to further the church
construction.He will seekto raise
a building fund andsolicit donation
of labor to the cause.

The church framework is now
partially completed and' rock work
has been done.

Material Is on hand, and Wed-
nesdaythe rafters will' be raisedby
volunteer labor,.

Members of the churchsome time
ago, tore down the old church
building, drew all nails and neatly
stackedthe salvagedlumber. Total
cost nothing.

"We're going to get the ball roll-
ing again after a lapse of several
months," said WHUs, "but we're
going to needhelp, some from out-
side the membership."

lions Plug For
PaschalBuckner

The candidacyof PascalBuckner
for governor of Lions district 3--T

and the Rotary club's second an-
nual rharlty horse show wereboost.
ed'Tuesdayat Snyder.

King Sides, memberof the Lions
club steering committee for Buck-
ner, asked support of the Snyder
club in electing the district deputy
governor to the highest office in
the district

J, H. Greene spreadthe message
about the Rotary club's big horse
show and urged attendancefrom
Snyder. Bill Edwards accompanied
them on the trip.
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AUop And Kinlner
FAR REACHING
By ALSOI and KINTNER

WASHINGTON, May 16. The in-

tense concern over the shipping
situation here Is Indicated by agi-
tation for changesIn the manage-
ment of our own shipping re-
sources.Powerful sponsors have ah
ready laid on the president'sdesk
a project for dividing tho U. S.
maritime .commission in two. If the
project is approved, construction
of new ships will continue to bo
directed by the ipresent commit
aton chairman, Admiral Emory si
Land, while the use of existing
shipping will be controlled by a
new administrator, as 'yet un-
named.

Tho project Is no criticism of
Admiral Land, but rather a meas-
ure of the magnltudoof an enor-
mous problem. Tho task that Is
Intended for him would stagger
most men, The shippingsituation
now calls for hasty revision of
the American shipbuilding pro-
gram, to jproduce not between --

600,000 and 2,000,000 tons over a
considerableperiod, but between
5,000,000 and 4,000,000 tons an-
nually.
There Is talk of Samuel Zomur-ra- y,

the picturesqueand dynamic
head bf tho United Fruit comnanv.
for the proposednew post of ship-

ping administrator. Whoever the
numiniBU-aio- r is, no win worn joint-
ly with the British, represented
here by Sir Arthur Salter. It is to
be hoped that Zemurray may be
chosen.

,He would find the existing or-
ganization for planning shipping
use in the hands of his friend and
subordinate in the United States
Fruit company, the able H. Harris
Robson. Ho has a fine record as
the manager of tho largest of tho
American merchant fleets, and
there is danger of an appointee
without shipping experience If
Zemurray is passedover.

While the new project Is being
considered, the maritime commis-
sion has not waited to prepare
American aid at sea. The news has
already been given to the world
of the twenty-si-x freighters that
will carry supplies to the British
forces fighting In Egypt But this
Is only part of the story of the
president'sannouncedplan to use
nearly 3,000,000 tons of our ship-
ping, taken out of lnter-coast- al ser-
vice, for getting material across
the Atlantic

The twenty-si-x freighters des-
tined for the Red Sea are the'
first of a total fleet of eighty.
The ships aro now being called
In from other runs, and If oil
goes according to schedulewill
leave for their destination in
groups of five every week for
sixteen weeks. J
'Their routes have already been

laid out, from here around the
Cape, up to the 'Red Sea ports,
and then out again, around India,
to Mal4ysla,Mwhere. they will pick
up 'rubber and tin for 'our defense
stock-pile- s and start again for
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PLANS FOR SHIPPING IN MAKING
home. A regular round-the-wor- ld

services to be maintained, in 'fact.
Central headquartersare soon to
be establishedat an unnamedport
in Africa, to watch over the ships
at that end.

.The eighty freighters In the Bed
Sea round-the-wor- ld shuttle will
sail Under the American flag, since
the combat zone has beenchanged
to allow American ships to enter
all ports they will visit Fifty more
freighters will be placed on the
trans-Atlantl- o route to Britain. As
this requires entering d combat'
zone, and as It is desiredto keen
down chances of registryof Amer- -'
lean vessels, it Is intended to use
the recentlyseized German, Italian'
and Danish ships for this run.

But if the senate(effort to 'keep
them out of British hands is suc-
cessful, then' fifty American ships
will have to be transferred to Brit-
ish, an or some other
registry. Finally, twenty-fiv- e tank-
ers have already been made avail-
able to carry oil to Britain from
Vcnczuelaand another twenty five
will be turned over" shortly.

Tho program la impressive
Adding tho four fast freighters
sent to tho Mediterraneanduring
the Greek campaign, and thosix
merchantmennow being convert-
ed Into small aircraft carriers
for convoying In tho Atlantic,' the
total of shipping to bo niado
avallablo to Britain comes to
about 1,725,000 tons. But the real
question Is whother tho program
U right
Admiral Land and the staff of

tho maritime commission have
strongly contendedfrom the start
in every white house conference
on the subject that releasingmer-
chant ships without providing pro-
tection for them was a wasteful
policy. As the figures printed in
this space some days ago clearly
prove, lt is worse than wasteful;
lt is close to suicidal. The combined
total of British andAmericanmer-
chant shipping is now Just ade-
quate, If properly protectedat sea,
to maintain the British effort If
properprotectionis not given, ship-
ping totalling one third of the
merchant fleet now supplyingBri-
tain will be sunk before theyear
onds. Replacementsby construction
take many months. And although
wa may tide the British over the
hump Just ahead, we shall find
ourselves hopelessly short of ship-
ping when the time for an offens-
ive comes next year.

To this dilemma thereare but
two solutions. One Is brusquelyto
abandon thepresent national pol-
icy of aiding Britain, accept the
prospect of a German' dominated
world, and take Immediately steps
to appease Hitler, trusting in the
same hope that Inspired Chamber-Iai-n,

Simon and'their friends. The
other is to afford the protection
now needed by shipping at sea.
Taking half measures,which is
simply a way of draggingthe mind

J f .

!W

connto

into forgetfulneesof the situation's
realities, will only end in disaster.

(Copyright, 194L New Tork
Tribune, Inc.)

East TexansNow
PraiseBermuda

LONOVIEW, May 15. UBh-Bermu-da

grass, ones' the plague of
EastTexasfarmers,now Is highly
prizedas a basefor permanentpas-
tures, according to L. I Mackey,
chairman of the soil district board
of supervisors.

Farmers and cattlemen of the
Sablne-Cypre-ss soil conservation
district, which consists mostly of
Gregg, Upshur and Smith counties,
once spent considerable time and
effort trying to rid their lands of
this fast spreadingpestNow many
acres of d "lands, are
actually being 'sodded (o bermuda
gr-u-s as the first stop in develop-
ing'new permamint pastures,Mac-ke- y

said.

The longestchapter in trie Bible
Is the '118th Psalm 178 verses.
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Hollywood SiehtB And Sound--
Movies Found
In Most Optimistic Form
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLTWOODIt'a a wonderful
worid. , ,

The glamorous movie star gives
up ALL to marry the simple cow--
ooy rrom uie plains inUead of the
rich artd famous producer,Just as
Mary Beth Hughes does in "The
Cowboy and the Blftnde" though
you and I know how many movie
stars don't marry the producer
When they get the ohance.

The idolized crooner gets .soweary with the burden of feminine
adulation that he runs away and
Joins the navy, Just as Dick Pow-
ell does In "In the Navy" but yotf
and I suspectthis wearisome fame
has compensations.

There's'never more than one
real beauty in a town that Mar-len-e

Dietrich visits, and that one
beauty can twist the maie popula-
tion around her little finger while
thi homely crows, caw in the
backyard though you and I- wmaammmmmmmm
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To Be Trite

know old New Orleans bad som
famous beauties who somehow
didn't get In camera range.

Jovial fat boys always lose oul
In love, but never fall to play best
pal to, the lost love and her nevt
sweetie, Just like Jack Oakte ll
"The Great American Broadcast"

though you and I know fat boyi
can nurse grudgo as well as the
next one.

True lovo finds its reword", horn
esty is the best policy, ' virtue
triumphs in the end, there's deJ
cency in the worst of us, hearts of
gold beat beneath glittering ex--

Merlon. Hedy Lamarr in the Fol
lies drearas 6nly of her Impover-
ished husbandInsteadof fur coats
and 'Jewels and stagedoorwolves,
for what is WEALTH when
TRUE LOVE is at STAKE?

Yea, verily, It's wonderful
world of the screen.

Where else, besides, is Death so
considerate? Insteadof conklns
peoplo over the head, passingthem
out with brief finality, lt gently
lets them linger, for pretty dying
speeches.Virginia Grey in "Wash-
ington Melodrama" can be nursing
a load of lead, hut it never stops
her from Telling All to unravel
tho hero's trouble; Humphrey Bo-ga- rt,

clawed to pieces by lion in
"The Wagons Roll at Night," has

lengthy period of grace in which
to say "Bless you my children, I
was wrong about lt all"; Edward
G. Robinson, an old hand at pro-
tracted passing away, will do lt
again In "Manpower," very dra-
matically, of course.

What's little bullet or two
among friends in our wonderful
world?

Quickies: Mlltpn Berle, who was
somehow unfunny to Hollywood
few years ago, now is

m. c. . . .JosephCotten, the
"Citizen Kane" hit, Is to be with
France's MIchcle Morgan la
"Journey Into Fear"....Batty Gra-bl- e,

who used to wait long time
between movie breaks, has really
arrived shooting on "A Yank In
the R. A. F." was delayed 10 days
to get her in it....Teaming: Jack-
ie Cooper and singing Susanna
Foster in tho comedy, "Glamour
Boy.". ...George Montgomery, who
so wants to be movie cowboy,
won't be allowed the pleasure too
valuable, the studio thinks, in
straight leading man stuff....

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups and individuals
to visit Its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of largo groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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Sheppard'sFiles
PresentProblem

WASHINGTON, May IB, UP)

The taskof sorting through records
et the late senior senator from
Tcxm, Morris Sheppard of Tex-arkan-a,

to aeo what should ba pro
served,was a colossal 'job In vlow
of the M year ha had both a legis-
lator In tha nation' capttol.

Burden of tho assignmentfell on
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It's tht
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contest
ever

heard off

SAYS:

tha. senator's tetM aMee, Mr.
and Mrs. "t. eltei Pottefj leal
resident of Teaarkafca.

Shortly after tha senator'sdeath
they begantheir Job with clean-

ing up of old flies stored In the
attld Of the senate'office building
Despite the fact that every few
years old and worthless inaterlal
was wee'ded out; the accumulation
'was so great that stacks of corres-
pondence had to be thrown away
without having been given
glance.

Among personal possessions of
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We RedeemBlue

and OrangeFood Stamps

COFFEE

PICKLES

COCOA

Macaroni

lb. Can . .. .

lb

and
Boxes

. .

Markets
FRYERS

MEAT 12!2c

ROAST

BACON

iMfe"?

Admiration

Hershey's

Spaghetti

39c

17c

25c

KShs3

I

a,

a

2

READ WHAT THIS WINNER

SOAP

280

kJ9.
W

S$:

&&

"Thank you I tor the $100.00 prize. I
ara hoping praying, that I my win a
grand priaei Needless to say, I shall

' jever be without ADMIRATION, and
,U my $1,000.00 dream comes true.
Admiration Coffee will be my new
kitchen's most luxurious
I shall never1accepta eotfee 'Just as
aood.'"

Mrs, 8. K. Hunter,
Box 376, Durant, Okla.

YOU, too, can enjoy the happiness
that la Mrs. Hunters write your

story today it may win
$1,10.M for you er a chanceat out
o iae ower m pneaei

SAVINGS

26c

10c

16c

5c

and

BEANS

SOAP

FLAKES

SOAP

a

fl

lb.
Pkg.

-t- -

iei th UsssirfaAM gHJBBfcVetft

wnetib AMI payers raklra to
Texas history, and great numbers
of booka. Considerationwas being
given to tha possible lendingor do-

nating of soma of theseto libraries
at tho University of Texasand

Junior college.
(

Lord BeaVerhrook, Britain's min-

ister of aircraft production, has
seen the Marlene Dietrich movie,
"Deslry Hides Again," mora than
23 timet.
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SPUDS

LEMONS

ORANGES 22? 12c

New Spuds

PineappIeS" 15c
Gr. Onionn
Radishes

Greens

Both for

10 lbs..,

4 Bars .

2

7 Giant
Bars' .i,

We

ma

::,.

,10
lbs.

Doz.

L Bun. DC

TEA GlassFree, lb. 15c

BROOM

MOP

PINTO

'Phono

(ffiV-i- "

possession.

happiness

Tex-arka-

L

Turnip.
Carrots

Jergens

Deliver

39c

39c

16c

5c

24c

13c

10c

10c

Purex
Qt
14c

Kraut
No. 2
'Can
10c

Tuna
Fish

2 Cans
25c

B.O.JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

201 Runnels
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Ara yon "hard on toeKMRsT" PerhapsIt is you
paid enough attention to tho buying of what In, theee days of
skirts hasbeen called "tha moat third m your

have mado meat recent years In Improrlfi
their machinery and methods, and you can better serrlee from
your stockings than But, as In the case of many other products,
somo is expected from you, both atoeklsfs tfcat
meetyour individual and in for them properly.

HkHI

FISHfft
Dlttttt elQ4tlmtttttpht
lettltaf

reports.
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active,

nave

hartalbecause

strides
expect

before.
buying

needs, caring

KATHARINfl

Jtist

Ynn mar. lflca tha feellntr sUlj
rartcred .Yet you know that
runs When you are In
l.t.v knitted in above

salvation.The lastaxband alltvl
atca strainsthat might cause threads to

and

Buying atocklngs with a thread
construction also increases resistanceto runs caused

snags,gives resiliency, fit,
beauty that longer.

too. In these broken snag will
only to the nearest locked, Instead a tun
you havb only small hole Which mended.

stockings an invisible, new finish
resist shags, magically, and ara very comfortable to wear.

To ret that nerfect fit. that is necessaryto your sense belntr
"

well dressed, buy stockings that are to your legs.
is being manufacturedtoaay, wnicn not gives you your correct
foot sizo.and loir lenoth. but also considers correct leg
It allows for at thigh; knee, calf, and instep. Ask for

hose, and you'll have less worries about
strain, and tightnessin the wrong places.

Keep on buying that experience has shown you is
This may seem Ilka superfluous advice, but enough

a recent shows that percentof women did not know what
brands they were wearing! ss buying can only produce

results.Do a Find out what brandbeatfits
your note its namo and adopt it for your Some
brands carry informatlvo labels will help you discover hidden
qualities.Don't neglectto readsuch labels, andkeep if they offer
Special information cans.

Thanks to researchcarried on by U. S. Bureau of Home
Economics, under thedirection of Ruth O'Brien, many
and now been originated in. cotton hosiery. If you haven't
looked into cotton hosiery lately, you are in for an agreeablesurprise.
They nro no longer drab-color- and thick,
smooth, lustrous and sheer and They are knitted on

using specially processed high-grad- e yarns.
Some plain knit with jacquard or stretch tops; others ara in at
tractlvo allover and mesh patterns. Several tan
shadesarc available. oro fine for

Nylon is still growing in favor, althoughas yet it k not avaflablo
In largo quantities. Its resistance.to rubbing, its small scams, and it
tlarity of fabric have won manyfriends.

Stamp Is
RemoveFarmers'Surpluses

The original Idea of food
stamp plan Is to 'help
producers.

plan Is Intended to stimulate
the market for those farm crops
of which there is an

Since it Is a long-bscrvc-d para-
dox America haa
of crops on one hand andhungry
rieople on tho other, the federal
government, through the stamp
plan, seeks to distribute these sur-
pluses to people on relief, who
need better food.

So the government gives these
relief clients stamps,under certain
conditions, which, may be traded
for' foods of there Is a sur-
plus. Thus, through regular chan-
nels of trade, there Is a stimulated
movement of these.surplus foods.

There are more meadow mice
than any other mammal In the
United States. W. W. Dykstra Of
the United States Fish and Wild
life Service
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Your Hosiery
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cooperation

finish
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r less: "My

hSBDMSt t
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,

merit was . ."

HERE'S ALL YOU DO:
Met write your happiestmoment (In
nny weras er less) to we Admiration
Happl&ess Club. Your happinessstbrr
doeeathave be fancy dramatic

. . Just a few lines to your own
word will do. For .example, your hap
piest moment been la: your
romance, your wedding, the baby's
first word, as , . , Just
any of a thousand happy memories,
iv easy. . just uibk or your happy
moments Jetone down attacha cou-
pon (or facsimile) froaa Admlratioa
Coffee aad mall it to the Admiration
Happiness'Club. m. Heeetoa.
Texas, today. It may whs the elv-ale-at

et $1,IM.W yeul
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improvements

styles havo
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OrganizerOf
StampSet-u-p

Tells Of Help
Lawrence Rollins,

k
stamp plan

organizerwhd haa attendedto the
details of getting the surplus food
stamp plan in operation here, has
issued ' a statement extending his
thanks to various civic leadera who
have helped Inaugurate tha plan.

"I have had splendid coopera
tion in organizing the food stamp.
plan and am very appreciative of
this help," said Rollins. "Mr.
Ralph Ltnck, chairman Of the
food Industry commutes, County
Judge Walton Morrison, Mayor
Orover Dunham, and Manager
Jtmmlt Greene of the chambir of
commerce have all worked hard to
get this plan started.

"There are many others who
have helped a great deal too
many to mention here."

Rollins asserted that If opera-
tion of the plan Is continued 'as
enthusiastically as organizationas
been completed, it will bs a pleas-
ant and profitable venture for .the
county. -- i

Cabbage Production to Rise
RALEIGH, N. C North Caro

lina cabbage production this year
is expected to rise 6 per cent above
1040 figures, according to H. G.
Brown, state agriculture depart
ment statistician. Brown esti
mated the 1641 crop would total
10,500 tons, comparedwith an aver
age of e,coo tons annually from
1930-3-

Maxwell House

COFFEE
Lb. 29c

PIGGLY
WIGGLY
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nd
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LamesaRodeo
ShapesUp As

Biggest Yet
I.AMESA, May of

tha Lamesa ftodeo association
have bsgan shaping plans for
ahaplng plansfor what promises
to be the biggestcowboy show this
city haa aver seen. '

Dates for tho second arinual
rodeo, tha instrument for this
wistern extravaganxa,have been
aet for June 10-1-1.

Stock for tho show wilt ba fur-
nished for the second year by
Curley Daughsrty, Olton, who has
a tough bunch of broncs, Brahma
and roping calves.

Pursesfor the two days approxi-
mate $2,000 and representan In-

crease of around $400 over last
year. In addition, there will be
glvtn three saddles and other
prists.

State RepresentativeHop Halssy
of Lubbock will ,and his well
known Drugstore Cowboy band to
rurnieh music for motorcades ad-
vertising the rodeo.

Day money postings Include:
Brono riding and steer rldlne

$65, $40, $20 and $10.
Calf roping $123, $65, $60, $40

and $20.
Bulldogglng $40, $30 and $20.
Cutting horse contest $100. $50

and $25.
Among Big Spring parttclants In

tha Lamesa rodeo last year were
Annabello Edwards, Charley
Crelghton, Reuben Cretghton,
Vance Davis, Sonny Edwards, E.
P. Driver and Curtis Driver.

Australia Speeds Engineering
SYDNEY, Australia The

war, according to the minister for
externalaffairs, has increased Aus-
tralia's engineering technique and
equipment20 years ahead of the
country's normal needs and devel-
opment. He expressed tha hone the
presentgun factoriescan be adapt
ed to the manufacture ofwashtnir
machines and other peace-tim- e

implements.

CJ
This Month's

Surplus

FOODS . . .

Items tho Stamp Client
May PurchaseHere

with Ills

Blue

STAMPS,
All These
Items At

Bargain Prices

Raisins'

Pork Lard

Pork
(Not Cooked or Peeked)

Corn Meal

Dried Prunes

Hominy Grits
4

Dry Beans ,

Flour

Irish Potatoes

Fresh Oranges

Fresh Apples

Fresh Grapefruit

Fresh Oouatry
Butter ;,., lb. 29c

Carrots
Buneh
.. 3c
II Km.

Potatoes' . 14c

JMlsrVH rcflCini W9 QrQ n
PHILADELPHIA - Despite the

treanendotM war effort and the
constant dangeea from bombard-
ment, the American Philosophical
Society has decided that eclenllflo

No. 1

retearetaMuet go e tm

1

For that reMon, the sestets" an-

nounced that It had tent a
of $10,000 to Britain to M f

societies In
of their

A RIEAD'S TO

STAMP ELIGIBLES ....
ORANGE

FOODSTAMPS
Win Buy . ,

ptesVv

MEAD'S
fine

BREAD

B--l

of
tho

SS GREENIV BEANS
New Bed Triumph

POTATOES

'

.

. .
Chuck

. .
Choice

. .

Cream--

furtherance

NOTE FROM

FOOD

"IN-RICHE- D

with
Vitamin

Taken from
Heart

Wheat

.

19c

YAMS .,51b. 19c

P0STT0AST1ES m, 29c
Palmollve

SOAP 4Barsl9c
Label

Can iOC

Folger'a

COFFEE

lib can

Rex Sliced

Beef

Steak

Full

gmaf

scientific
work.

P

5 li.

Blue

Meets All
Our Only Brand For

Over fi Years.

lb. 21c

BACON lb. 24c

lb. 21c

lb. 33c

nT yfiFSm-z- BK.seminti..iBipr'life.e'

lb

FREE

iAKU

29c
:......

T-B0-
NE

Longhorn-Numb-er

CHEESE

IMPERIAL
SUGAR

Rcqulremeute.

PORKCHOPS

ROAST

HAMS
Butt Shank
End Bad

Lb. Lb.

23c 19c

lb. 21c --.

BOLOGNA .........lb. He
"

Empson's Our Best Buy '

KETCHUP
I

lib. can 10c

Be SureTo Attend The "I AM AN AMERICAN" By
Services At AmphitheatreSundayEveningat t p. at
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WestbrookTo
GraduateMany

'"WWTBROK, May IB-La-rgest

graduating das In the history of
Wettbrook high school will be
graduatedIn exercises set for 8:30
p. m. today. '

There are 33 members of the

W w
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GRAND
PRIZE

fA

-- ttCf

IS

CRfIND
TflSTIN

BEER!

i t --rSi BIG SPRING V'J'IDBRALD Big Spring, Texas,
- v V- -

senior class, this year who wilt re-

ceive diplomas. Highest ranking
students are Alvln Moody and O.
E. Butler forbOyB and Mary

and Vetlynn Mlllken for
girls.

Program for the graduation Is
built around the theme of 'The
Hope of Our Nations."

Saturdaymorning the classwill
leave on the traditional senior trip,
coins, to San Antonio, Austin and
Buchanan dam. said John W.
Hood, senior sponsor.

Members of the class art:
Ruth Adams, Virginia Ander

son, Gerald Anderson, Virginia
Beaman, Mutt Berry, Jo Belln,
Sara Bolln, C. E. Butler, Euan
Castleman, Byrl Claxton, Dolllo
Davenport, Red Davenport, Myr-len-e

Donelson. ,

Nell Grace Hart, Ray Hood, Bar-
ney Holder, Rufus Jackson, Dar-re- ll

Lambert, Floyd Longley, Ge-

nevaLowry, Arthur May, Verlynn
Mlllken, Alvln Moody, Walter, Lee
McDonald, Mary McKlnnoy, Frank
Oglesby, Jr., Wyatt B. Moore,
Joyce 'Kees,' Alda Ray Rucker,
Louise Schafer, Frances Taylor,
Ansel York, and Kenneth'York.

WTCC
Jontlnued trom rage X

day and the Important convention
work commttteo at once beganits
labors. Headedby M. C. Ulmcr of
Midland, the , committee drafts all
resolutions to bo submitted di-

rectorsof the West Texas chamber.
Controversial Issues,as in former

years, were not lacking.
Bidding for a top spotwas a

proposal to censure "unneces-
sary" and "luxurious" federal
governmentexpendituresIn this
year's budget of moro than four ,

billion dollars.
" Pro convention talk of some
WTCC policy molders was Inclined
tov challenge the continued exist-
ence of emergencies whichIt was
conceded had led to creation of
numerousgovernmentagencies.

Another national problem on
which the WTCC promised to take
a standwas assertedfailure of con-to-n

farmers to attain economic
parity while labor and Industry
were greatly Improving their posi-
tions.

Bristling, too, was a prospective
examinationof policies of the Bra-
zos River Authority.

Likewise due to be presentedwas
a recommendation that thenameof
the lateSenatorMorris Sheppardbe
substituted forthat now borne by
the i Possum dam, and
reservoir,a Brazosproject

A continuing WTCC campaign
for West Texas equality in the
matter of freight rates was

Cowper Clinic Arid
Hospital Notes

Mrs. C. C. Brown was dismissed
Wednesday following medical care.

Mrs. Charles T. Ltndleyand In-

fant daughter returned to their
home In Coahoma on Wednesday.
( Mrs. G, M. Bogardwaa admitted
to the hospital Wednesday for
medical care.

Nick Broaddus was dismissed
Wednesday After .receiving medi-
cal treatment

--Q GootAincLted

TRAIN-TRUC- K SERVICE
witk 7 Stat7eatute5:

& FastOvernight Service
Less than Carload Shipments

3-- FreePick-u-p and Delivery

& FrequentDependableSchedules

& ExpressServiceat Freight Rates

Courteous,Unexcelled Service

k-- TrV RefrigerhtionSeruice--No Extra Cost

tor. Htfc'-C- l, CMrteeut Service,Please Call

LHJOKEMeefit PhMie 9lt
prekMy Texas& Pacific Employee

Yn4w; ..m TU lmle..
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MARKETS
Wall Street

NEW YORK. May 15 UP) Bear-
ish implications of war and labor
news from Wall Street's angle to-

day receelved the principal blame
for turning a mild early stock mar-
ket Into a retreat

Petroleum stockskept losses to
minor amounts. Up occasionally
were Standard Oil (NJ), Chesa-
peake St Ohio, Sears Roebuck, In
ternational Harvester and, J. L
Case. Continental Baking "A"
made a new year's high before
stumbling.

Prominent on the offslds were
U. 8. Steel. Bethlehem. Youncs--
town' Bheet, General Motors, Ken-neco-

Santa Fe, Great Northern,
Douglas Aircraft, United Aircraft,
Westlnghouseand General Electric
Chrysler dipped to a new bottom
since lastJune.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 15 UP)

(USDA) Cattle, salable 1,700, to-

tal 1,800; calves, salable 1,100, to-

tal 1,200; market generally steady;
weighty cattle' still under pressure;
common and medium slaughter
steers and yearlings 7.00-8.0- 0; good
kind 9.25-10.0-0, short load choice
heifers 10.25, load yearling steers
held higher! beef cows 6.00-8.0- 0,

cannersand cutters 4.00-6.0- bulls
5.60-7.5- 0; bulk killing calves 7.50-10.5-0,

culls 6.0O-7.0-0, few choice
Vealers above 11.00; good and
choice yearling feeder steers 9.00-li.Q-

similar grade stocker steer
calves 10.00-122- 5.

Hogs, salable 2,000, total 2,500;
mostly 10c lower than Wednesday's
average; top 8.83; good ana choice
180-28- 5 lb. 8.75-8-5; good and choice
150-17- 5 lb. 8.15-7-0; pigs and sows
steady, stocker and butcher pigs
7.50 down; packing sows 7.25-5-0.

Sheep, salable and total12,000;
openingslow on spring lambs and
clippers, few salesweak to 15c
lower;1 some bids on clipped lambs
off more comparedwith Wednes-
day's weak to 25c lower market;
no wethers sold early; ewes and
feeder lambs steady; medium to
good spring lambs 8.75-9.7- some
held higher; medium to good clip;
ped lambs 7.75-8.5- 0; shorn fat ewes
4.50; clipped feeder lambs

Cotton
NEW YORK, May 15 UP) Cot

ton futures closed 7 to 15 lower.
High Low Last

May . . 12.99 12.77 12.78N
July . ...' 13.06 12.77 12.81
Oct. 13.22 12.91 12.97-1- 3

Dec. 1327 12.99 13.02-0- 4

Jan. . 1326 12.03 13.03
Men. 13.31 13.05 13.08-1- 0

, Middling spot 1322N; N nomi
nal.

Wool Market
BOSTON, May 15. UP OJSDA)

Scattered sales were .closed today
on domestic wools- - in Boston.
Twelve months Texas,wools were
bringing mostly $1.05 to $1.08 scour-
ed basis.Tine territory wools In
original bags moved rather slowly
at' $1 to $1.03 scouredbasis. Comb-
ing 3--8 and 1--4 blood bright fleece
wools were mostly firm, at around
46 centsin the grease,an occlslonal
lot bringing up to 47 cents In the
grease.A fairly good demandwas
being receivedfor South American
wools with the greater portion of
the calls being on fine and half-blo-od

grades.

public Records
Marriage license

J. C. Johnson and Claudia Jean
Anderson,

New Motor Vehicles
O. T. Gatlln, Seminole, Chevrolet

sedan.
E. C. Page,Ford tudor.
George W. Hall, Plymouthsedan.
Edgar L. Rust, Chevrolet coupe.

Filed In District Court
The Service Mutual Insurance

company of Texas vs. Primltlbo
Nalarreto, appeal from award of
Industrial Accident Board.

S. A. Benton vs. Helen Benton,
suit for divorce.

T. A. O'Brien vs. Irene O'Brien,
suit for divorce.

We Will
Gladly Accept
Your Food Stamps
Blue and Orange'

Friendly
Grocery

N.W.4thSt
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Folgers

COFFEE
lb. 28c

2 lb. 55c

H. W. Smith4

New AgentFor
Continental

Celebrating the appointment of
Henry W. Smith as Continental
Oil Co. agent in Big Spring, an in
stallation banquet will be held at
7:30 p. m. today in the

Company executives will be. on
hand for the affair together with
a large number of local men.
Among company officials planning
to be here are Frank Moore, Pon--
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H. W. SMITH

ca City, Okls,, personnel director
for all marketing properties; P.
W. Rlbblns, Fort Worth, division
manager; C. L. Oden, Fort Wdrth,
assistant division manager; John
W. Simmons, Sweetwater,district
superintendent; R, L. Carpenter,
Big Spring, superintendentof pro
duction:

Smith has been in business here
for several years. A native of
Henrietta, he received his school-
ing at Decatur and' at a Fort
Worth business college. For 10
years he was connected with the
U.S. Huhber Co. in Fort Worth and

the past six been ariU$,oney, Miss
611 distributor In Big Spring.

Active in civic affairs, Smith
has beeh a memberof Klwanls
club and of the Masonic lodge.

Among local people due to at-
tend the affair are M. E. Allen, W.
T. Sheppard, W. C. Blankenshlp,
Cal Boyktn, E. M. Conley, W. S.
Crook, M. A. Cook, Dave Duncan,
Albert M. Fisher, Jr., Kyle Gray.

Nell HUliard, Byron House--
Wright. H. E. Howie, G. H. Hay- -
ward, B. J. McDanlel, V. A. Mer
rick, G. A. McGann, O. H. Mc
Allister, Cecil McDonald, C O.
Nalley, R. H. Phillips, R. T-- Plner,
Joe Pond, F. G. Powell, T. Av
Pharr, C L. Rowe, C. L. Roden,
Lawrence Robinson.

W. S. Satterwhlte, Seaman
Smith, Harry Stalcup, E. V.
Spence, A. Svartz, Bill Tate, Elton
Taylor, Ira Thurman, Marvin
House, Marvin Wood. C. D. Wiley,
Troy Gifford, A. H. Shroyer,H. W.
Wright, L. L. Speer, Walter Wil
son, R. R. McEwen, Eracy Smith,
Dr. J. E. Hogan,Dr. R. B. G. Cow-pe-r,

John Nutt, V. H. Flewellen,
Jlmmla, Mitchell, R. W. Brown, S.
B. Loper, W. T. Walker, J. W.
Hardy (Garden City), J. P. Ken-ne- y,

Earl Stovall, Hull, Ce--dt

Penlck and Pollard Runnels.

Here 'n There
uuuinratumiBiiiuJiJinDiiaijiiuiiiinmniiHunijutiuuiiHtuMuiiiiuuiit-

Herb Lees, who saw service in
the air corps in gone by, has
secured a captain specialist re-

serve rating in the corps and has
been attached to the regular army
for active duty at Wright Field,
Dayton, Ohio, friends here have
learned.

Another means of advertising
Big Spring is now at the command
of the chamber of commerce. That
agency has received a supply of
circular windshield stickers bear
ing the city's name and slogan
"Blg Spring, the Main Spring or
West Texas."

An attempt, to enter the Carnett
Radio and Sporting Goods' store
Tuesday nightwent awr. An air
conditioning unit was damagedin
t,he attempt, but nothing was miss-
ed.

A team of six women bowlers
from Dallas will arrive In town to
day to take on the local keglers In
exhibition matches. Those on the
visiting team include Lovern Lov-et- t.

Bernice Thrash, Lalla Hast
ings, Ruth Quesenberry,Beula Mae
Hastings.Esther Hoes. The team Is
en route to California and a special
game is being arranged here for
them. The bowlers will stop over
here at the DouglassHotel.

Mrs. O, B. Bryant has returned
from Meridian where shewas call-
ed by the deathof her grandmoth
er, MrsrUrT," IxsmaxrSrrSunday;

Word from Pauline Stampfll ot
Hollywood to her aunt, Mrs. Vic-

tor Martin, is that she was chosen
with five others in Hollywood to
appear In Earl Carroll's , Vanities.
Pauline formerly lived here with
her aunt and uncle and attended
Big Spring schools.

Art Wlntbeiser, managerof the
Big Spring municipal airport, re-

turned Wednesdayfrom a Humble
oil company-sponsore-d fishing trip.
A group of West Texas dealers
madeup the guestlist thatbrought
in about five hundredcatches from
the fishing groundsoff port, Fort
Aransas.

OCC enrollee, assignedto ero-
sion work eight years ago, have
constructed 5,500,000 check dam,
planted mora than 30,060,000trees
la gullies aad fields subjectto crit-
ical eeeio, constructed 27.M9
sails ot terraee aad ltH4, .'

ShowerGiven For
Recentfiride
In Stanton

STANTON, May H. (Spl.) One
of the loveliest parties of the spring
seasonwas" the gift showerfor Mrs.
Prentiss Brlstow of Snyder at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hous-
ton, Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Brls-to-W

is the former May Katharine
Barfleld and one of Stanton'smost
popular girls.

Acting with Mrs. Houston as
hostesses were Miss Josephine
Houston, Mrs. 'Larry Morris and
Miss Mary George Morris.

The,houo party included Irene
Barker, Bernlco Peters, Alice Mao
Wldner, Tommye Kelsllng, Monette
Cox, Rose Ellen Gibson and Mrs.
Tommle Newman. ,

Punch was served from a lace
laid table with tho punch bowl sur-
rounded with pink bride's roses
and Erllno Peters, poured. The
guestswere greetedby Mrs. New-
man, Miss .Kelsllng and Mrs. Mor-
ris with Miss Houstonat the bride's
book. Tho book was In white satin
with streamersof blue and,white
ribbon.

Miss Morris gave a roadlng,"If
which was advice on how to hold
a husband andfollowing this the
girls in the houseparty brought in
the gifts.

Those present for the shower
were Mrs. J. K. Barfleld, Mrs. Mau
rice Connell, Mrs. S. M. Wllkenson,
Miss Evelyn Stalllngs, home from
McMurry, Miss Marjorle Blackerby,
Mrs. Leo Turner, Mrs. J, E. Kelly,
Mrs. George Lewis, Mrs. T. J.
Brlstow, Mrs. G. W. Allsup, Mrs.
R. D. Pollard, Mrs. Arlo Forrest of
Colorado City, Mrs. Jim Webb, Mrs.
G. B. Wllkenson, Mrs. Jack Turner,
Mrs. J. D. Poe, Mrs. Vernon De
Berry and Mrs. Paul RIx, sister
of the groom of Odessa, Mrs. Joe
D. Pickle and Mrs. Randall Pickle
of Big Spring; Mrs. Bill Clements
and son, Billy Ray, Mrs. Beatrice
Straub, Mrs. J. R. Sale, Miss Lela
Hamilton, Mrs. E. Thornton, Mrs.
Florence Cheney and Miss Lucy
Cheney of GardenCity.

Those sending gifts were Miss
Dee Lemmons, Mrs. Charles Cox,
Mrs. J. L. Parker, Mrs. W. A. Blgs-be- e,

Mrs. Benny Cunningham,Mrs.
W. L. Lemons, Mrs. Pete)Under
wood, Mrs. Edward Teal, Mrs. Frea

for years has SarahBeth Cunnlng--

the

Leslie

years

ham, andMiss Bonnell Bryan. Miss
Florlne Cheney, all or Gardenwty.

Mrs. R. C. Burleson, Brownfleld;
Mrs. B. A. Phillips, Wichita Falls;
Mrs. R. E. Batton.Brownfleld; Mrs.
H. L,. RIx, Big Spring; Mrs. Ray
Parker, Odessa; Mrs. H. A. Hull
and daughter,Mrs. Don Swofford,
Monument, N. M.; Mrs. Splnks,
Mrs. Ed Bloomer, Mrs. B. F. Smith,
Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs. Guy Elland,
Mrs. G. R. Shelbume,Mrs. C. E.
Storey, Mrs. John Storey, Mrs. Earl
Burns, Mrs. W. B. Stephensonof
Big Spring; Mrs. Dale Kelly, Miss
Jeanette Thornton of Midland;
Mrs. J. C. Lamar, and JaneTld-mo- re

and Joanna Barber of Mid-

land; Mrs. Claud Houston, Mrs. J.
C. Burleson, Mrs. John Bassett,
Mrs. L. M. Estcs.

Mr. A. R. Houston, Mrs. Harry
Echols 'and Miss 'Dorothy Echols,
Mrs. Donelson and Seth Donelson,
Mrs. Chas. Ebbersol, Mrs. B. H.
Purser,Mrs. J. E. Moffett, Mrs. J.
A. Wilson. Mrs. Joe Polndexter,
Miss Corinne Wilson of Denton,
Mrs. J. C. Sale, Mrs. J. H. Burnam,
Mrs. Clayton Burnam, Mrs. Morris
Zimmerman. Mrs. Jim McCoy, Mrs.
John F. Priddy, Mrs. Calvin Jones,
Miss JohnnieLou Burnam, Mildred
Wright, Beulah and Lora Belle
Crow, Mrs. R, G. DeBerry, Mrs.
Earl Houston, Mrs. J, N. Woody,
Evalyn Woodard, Mrs. Poe Wood-ar-d,

Mrs. Frank Dyson, Mrs. P. L.
Danlells, Mrs. Earl rowen, Mrs.
Ermon Hardy, Mrs. Ben Carpenter,
Mrs. Chas. Barker, Miss Irene Bar-
ker, Mrs. John Poe, Mrs. George
Tom, Mrs. Mace"Hdward, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Wilson.

Delegates Attending
StateMedical Meet
In Port Worth

Mrs. R. B.-- G. Cowper and Mrs.
J. E,Hogan rfre attending the state
meeting of the woman'sauxiliary
or the state Medical society in
Fort Worth May 11-1- 8, as delegates
of the Jbcal six county auxiliary,
' Mrs. Hogan was presented ah
award by Mrs. H. Lelle Moore of
Dallas,, state organizationchairman
for organising a new auxiliary In
Sweetwaterwhich was one of three
organized during the past year.
Others who attended the meeting
were Dr. and Mrs. O. T. Hall, Dr.
George McMahon, Dr. P. W. Ma-Jon-e.

Mrs. Cowper and Sally will visit
with relatives in Denton for sev-

eral davs and attend graduation of
her sister, Mrs. Hogan and chil
dren will visit relativesand f trends
in Arkansas and EastTexas, and
New Orleans for severalweeks.

FRIZZELL
GROCERY

Is Cooperatiflg la the
Dktributloa of

Surplus Food
Commodities
Use Feet) StmaH

Fr Better
Livto

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE

Mr. and Sirs. Alvls Cook aad son
of Levelland spenta few days here
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Cook. ,

Mr. 'and Airs. Taylor Hopper of
Coahoma havemoved to Big Spring
and are residing at 902 W. 4th St

Mr. and Sirs. JustinHolmes and
son, spent 'the weekend with his
parents in De Leon and also vis-
ited in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Ageo and
daughter spent the weekend visit-
ing In Stamford.

Sirs. Johnny Knox has returned
from Dallas.

Ruth Jano Thompsonis visiting
In Dallas and Fort Worth this
week with friends.

Dr. W. V. Statnpfll, nephew of
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Martin, Is con-
valescing in Roper hospital In
Charleston, S. C, following an

JackicLee And
Loy Anderson-Hav-

Birthday Party
Jackie Lee, nine-year-o- son of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee, and Loy
Anaerson, eleven-year-ol- d son of
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Anderson,
wero entertained with a birthday
party Tuesdayin the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee. Tho house was dec
orated with cut flowers.

Mary Dearlng, Lata Thompson,
Olene Gllbreath and Wanda Lee
directed the children in playing
games. MInlaturo cars filled with
mints were given as favors, and
refreshments of punch and cake
were served.

Presentwere Jamesadn Edward
Boatman,Richard and Melba. Mur-
phy, Betty Murphy, Faye Newton,
Rita Jean Shanks, Franclne
Thompson, Blllte Dearlng,Kenneth
Fulfur, Kenneth Davidson, BlUIe
and Louis Ingram, Don Carter,
Richard Byrd, Evan Howell, Cecil
and J. W. Drake, Harold Cain, Bll- -
lle Pat Everett, Mrs. Marshall
Howell, Mrs. Ruth Murphy, Mrs.
D. W. Anderson, Mrs. Lee.

Young People Have
Wiener Roast

The Young People's Sunday
school class of First Christian
church was entertained with a
welner roast at the city park this
week. Tennis, croquet, and other
games were enjoyed by the group.

Those present were Ann Grif-
fin, George Bishop, Faye Hunyan,
Jamed Pickford, Mary Evelyn
Lawrence, Addison Cotten, Sue
Cole, W. F. Jullff, Tommle Mo-Cra-

Bobby Dabney, Winnie
Fischer, Jack Stiff, Katherine
Morrison, Jimmy Warren, Euna
Lee Long, --Raymond Plunkett',
Robbie Elder, Mrs. A. L. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Karcher.
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-A-ND SO THEY

LIVED SMPFILY
EVER AFTER

Grumpy George was short-temper-

aboutskimpy-fittin- g

shorts. Wife bought smart-looki-ng

HANES broadcloth
Shorts,always double-check-ed

for accuratesizes. Now, both
George and wife are happy.

These populargarmentsare
tailored generously full for
your comfort. They wont cut
or bind. HANES Shortscome
with either the newsnapfast-
enersor with buttons,securely
sewed. Try this comfortidea.
Wear a HANES Undershirt
over the Shorts not tucked
Inside.

HANKS SHIRTS AND
ROAPCLOTH SHORTS

35 55
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Contest LosersAre
Hostesses ToWinners
At PhilatheaPicnic

Losing; team entertainedwinning
team members Wednesday, night
with a picnic at tho park for mem-

bers ot the First Methodist Phila-
thea class. The losing team, the
Larkspurs, wero hosts to the win-
ners, the Lttaa team.

Games were led by the group
captainsand a ptcnlo lunch served.
Attending wero Mrs. BUI Satter-
whlte, Mrs. R. O. McMillan, Mrs.
J. O, Haymes, Mrs. R L. Baber,
Mrs. O. E. Wolfe, Mrs. Ches Ander-
son, Mrs. Jim Weaver, Mrs. M. 8.
Bealo, Mrs. Lowls Murdock, Mrs.
Ralph Toler, Mm BUI Sheppard,
Mrs. Cecil Guthrie.

Mrs. Arthur Davis,, Mrs, Albert
Smith, Mrs. J. D. Jones,Mrs. Lewis
RIx, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. Joy
Stripling, Mrs. Joe Kuykendall,
Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. J. F. Eblen, Mrs. Ran-
dall Pickle, Mrs, M. L. Richards,
Mrs. Tom Slaughter,Mrs. Seaman
Smith, Mrs. IC.H. McGlbbon, Mrs.
M. E. Ooley.

Jeanne Slaughter, Llna Jano
Wolfo, Mollle Ann Howie, Betty
Alice Nobles, Carroll Murdock,
Donald McAdams, Evelyn Beale,
Joan and Don Pickle, Murvalo and
Merrill Richards.

Highest Averages For
CoahomaSeniorsGIvck

COAHOMA, May 13 (Spl) The
assembly program was given" in
tho gymnasium this waek. A
band concert was held and an-
nouncementof three highest aver-
ages for the year for the seniors
Included first, JeanneYoung; sec-

ond, Mildred Patterson,and third,
Elsie Mae Echols.

Small Garden Exotto
BOSTON. Henry Schumacher

has grown In his small garden a
dwarfed pepper tree, a Japanese
camphortree and frutt-bearln- g ba-

nana, orange, kumquat and fig
trees.

r

Junior StudentsTo -

Be PresentedIn
Recital Friday

Junior students from the piano
class of Miss Elsie Willis will be
presentedin recital Friday night
at 8 o'clock in tho ballroom of the
Settleshotel.

Tho program will consist ot en-
semble numbers, songs and read-
ings as well as piano solos.

Thoso taking part will Include
Mary FrancesNorman,Juno Cook,
Betty Lou McGlnnls, Mary Louise
Davis, Beverly Ann Btultlng, Mln-yon- ne

Lomax, Mary Helen Lomax,
Mary Ann Dudley. '

The publlo is cordially invited to1
attend.

The German embassyIn
is in a British-owne- d building.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECTCAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This Old TreatmentOften

Brings Happy Relief
Mftnv rafftrerfl reUertt nflrffieff ftclcftelu- .. i. T. -- T".. :imileklv. , one wey aucorer isuunucium

of their troubla may ba tired kldneyi.
Thekidneys M Nitura'i chief war of Ui--

In I tb ncerakcida andirut t outol theblood.
Ibtr people 0ut3pUiU aday.

cf kldnflv function nermluen disorder
poiaonoua matter to remainIn blood, it

backache,rheumatts
paint, leg paint, lota ol pep andenergy,set-
ting up nfgbta, swelling, pufflnees under the
yea,

moat palu

your

headaches and dixzinesa. frequent or
acantyDataatea with amaruxuc and burning
aometlmea ehowa there la aomethlng wrong
with your kldneyi or bladder.

Don't waltl Aek your drugglat for Doan'a
Hill, uwd aueceatfuuy by mtlliona (or over 40
yean.TheyKira happyrelief andwill help th
10 muea Ol juoneytubesflush
watt from your

out poisonous
blood. Get Doan'aPills. ,

To Reduce Our Stock. Duo TY;
Tax Increaso A 10 Discount

On All Quarts
HI GHWA'Y

PACKAGE STORE
410 E. 3rd. Phono 1725
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10-YE- AR

GUARANTEE
on completerefrigerating system. We guaranteeto
the original purchasers of19-1- Servel Electrolux
Gas Refrigerators to refurnish without cost soy
defective burner, control or refrigerating unit for.
s period of ten (10) years from date of Installa-
tion. (You pay only .cost of Installing psrts.)

iif

And Read What a Neighbor Says:
'

"My Scrvcl Electrolux saves me an icip biU5r$l5 a ",7
month. In 8 years'continuoususe, it hasnever given us '

the slightest trouble. With five in the family, our gas
bill for gas range, Servel and water heater runs around
$1.96s month'MRS. E. M. Hahry, Monahans,Texas.

Come In and See How Easy It It to OWN Ofiel

B. SHERR
SUPPLY

LJIJ

Phone177

316-1-8 Runnels Big Spring, Texan
" '
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